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T is Nvell wheu churches are strong,
~'wealthy and liberal, ablo not only to

support theniselves but to lielp others.
-somle congregati ons -ive more for thie
lord's work beyond their ôwn botinds,
than they devote to self-support. W ould
that sucli congregations miglit bo greatly
inultiplie(l! Tliey would ho a b1essincg to
theinselves and others.

It is the duty and privilege of the strong
to hielp tlie weak. We rnay adapt the words
.of our Lord and say, " Ye have poor cou-
gregations always with you." We bave
then in considerable numbers, in ail our
.Synods, ahnost in ail oui Preshyteries. It
ivill flot do to say to a poor ian wvho nieeds
help, 1;you have no right to live ; take
yourseif off; wve can do nothing for you.
*Jist as little wvilI it do to say to a weak and
depondont congregation, "Dissolve! Coaso
to exist ! Vanish !To support the weak is
a Clirisiian duty.

Of course there is no ment in miultiply-
in- wealz charges wliere they are flot ueeded.
To do so is t o wvaste our strongth to littie
purpose. But weak, strtuggling, liard-
,working, charges in the moral ivastes of the
-countr'y, or of our cities, deserve the niost
.active sympathy and aid. They are outitled

to "*augnientation, whether frorn the re-
garllar fulxd or fronm 'thor sources. A station
should not bo given up, a clnîirchi should
not bo closed, a district should not bo relin-
quished, except under the pressure of abso-
hîte neces;sity, and at the plain dictate of
d uty. The iniister ;vho occupies a Nweak
out-post, and whose congregation requires
.tnd receives outside aid, is, apt to fel sorne-
what unconifortable, as if lie wvcre in a
dependont or inferior position. But the
feeling is wrong, and quite unwarranted.
He lias a bard post; ho lias to work at a
disad-vantage. But thon the harder the
work, the highier the honour1 He lias the
symipathy and prayers of all, as the pastor
of a strong- churci hbu not.

Our Preshyterian system emphatically
requires that the strongshall help the weak.
We are all one body, and if one member,
hoivever humble, should suifer, tho whole
body niust sympathize. Gtherwise there is
schisin in the body. Yoie occupy your
lonely post at the behiest of the whole
churcli, in tho naine of the whole church,
and the churcli is bound to stand by you
to the utmost, of lier ability. The Aug-
nientation Fund of otir citurcli is not in the
most satisfactory condition,-tiuh we
have reason to bolieve that, on the whole,
matters wvill ho somaewvhat better than last
year. In the Eastern Division tliere is no
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falling back; and, in the West, the recoipts Church, Marykirk, Scotland : in 1875 lie,
are somewliat in advance. Lt will flot be took charge of the congregation at Naples,
creditable to our Presbytorianisni or our and wvas tran.slated to IRomie in 1881. H1e
Christianity, if tiiere sliould be failure on is the riglit mnan in the riglit place. This
the part of the -strong, 'amongst us to lielp, morning lie preached au excellent and
the weak. seasonable discourse on, -"The Sabbath

________________was made for xnan :" in the afternoon we-
had an admirable discourse fýom Dr. Vin-
cent of New York. In the evening, Dr.
Gray accompanied me to Signor Gavazzi's
churcli, close to the bridge of St. AneIo,
and almost within carshot of tho Vatican.

Eran down fromn Log:,horn to Rýome, Gavazzi did not preach that evoning, but a
a littie over two hundred miles, in young ex-priest addressed a goodly cern-

seven hours, arriving at dusk oiý Saturday pany of lis countrymen with oven more
evening. I noticed that the nearer we came than the customary voIubi1itýr and onthu-
to cithe eternal city," the faster we sped siasrn of Italian oratory. Another evoning
along, and thouglit how like to this is the we heard Gavazzi huiseif. H1e is now over
jom!ney of life. How the weeks and months eighty, but still Yigorous and oloquont. I-is
seexu to fly over our heads once we have discourse was frequontly intorruptod wvith
crossed the nieridian 1 Sunday was a glori- applause and even by shouts of "lbravo !"
ous day. TMy ffrst walk was to the Presby- when he reached a climiax. H1e is the lead-
terian dhurch. Wliat a change had taken er and founder of the Italian Free Churdli,
place since my previous visit! Thon the and president of its thoologrical cullege in
littie Scotch meetingy-buse was in a back which there are at present ten students.
lane outside the gate, and barely tolerated The church property is valuable, affording
at that. To-day I see a stately edifice ample accommodation for the ininister's Yes-
standing amîd palaces, in one of the finest idence, and for the collegte, as well as the
streets of the city-tie Via Venti Settembre, church, whidh is usually well filled by a
wvhicli runs along the crest of tlie Quirinal shifting audience -many coming iu and
Hill from the Xing's Palace to the Porta gyoing o ut during, the service; at the same
Pia--the gate by which Victor Emanuele, tume a considerable numb,,ir of couverts are
the Italian troops. and The Bile entercd active members of the congregation. Such
Rome, on the 2Otli Septomber, 1870. This a host is Gavazzi in himaself; one is apt to
fine four-stor3 building ivith gothic windows doulit, if any one -%ill bc found to take bis
is the combined churdli aud manse of the place when he is -one, aud yet, it rnay bo
Presbyterian Churcli in conction witli that one less gifted as a ontroversialist niay
the Eree Churdli of Scotland. Over its provoeoven moi-e successfui than lhe lias
outrance are the emblomn of the burning been in "lbringing, in the shoaves." We
bush and thtu fainiliar inotto,-"l Neýc Tame& also hoard him givo an accouilt of his work
Con8umebatur." The site is a portion. of in English. This Free Churcli of ltaly, lie
the fanious Barberini garden ; the church, said, wvas organized iu 1870 by the union
on the ground flooi-, is tastefully finished of a nuniber of isolated stations in differeut,
and seated for about 250. Tlie nianse in parts of Lhe country, owingr their existence
one of the upper flats, i3 roachied by a to differeut agreucies. H1e expressed the
niarble staircase and is both commodious hiope that the projected union of the Free
and handsomo. The property as it uow Churoli witli that of the Waldeuses will be
stands cost some $70,000. The cougrega- effocted befre long, and hi-, beliefithatsuch.
tion is not vory large, being composed of a u~nion would greatly strencthen the cause
Engylisli-speaking- resideuts aud casual visi- of evaugrelical Cliristianity in Italy.
tors; the former uuberinig fronm forty to We visitod the Glietto, or Jew's quarter
fifty niembers sud adherents; lu wintoî-, the, -one of the most remarkable sights in
attendance is from 1.50 to 180. The minuis- Rome. lbre 'betweun fivo and six thou-
ter, the Rev. J. Gordon Gray, D.D., 'vasý for Isand Jews are ciowded together, as their an-
somo tume assistant to Dr. Stewvart of Legr- cestors have beeu for ages. in extroîne,
horii; and subsequently pastor of the Fi-ce poverty and %vretldhedness. The housos ar-e
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very higlir n the streets very narrow iànd Isympathy constivite a shorter road to the
dirty. lJntil recently, tho Ghetto was heart, -ýf theso chiidren of' Israel than any
fenced off froin the rest of the city by a Iarnount of learned controversy, and in is-
wall, as though it were plague-strieken. ondeavours to bring themn to the knoiedge
Over the gateway there was a crucifix and of the truth, ho acts on that principie. Ho
this text, to aggravate their misery,-" Ail bas an invaluable assistant ini Mrs. Ben-Oliel..
day long have 1l stretched forth my hands Wo attended another social nl3igin the-
to a disobedient and gain-saying people." Hall of the Waldensian churph-a large and
There are fivo synagogues ail in a rowv ; these handsomo cdifice-and had tho pleasuro of
it was proposed to 0replace by the erection congratulating Signor Prochet, tho pastor,
of one great temple, but in the ineantime, on having receehred that dayintimation that
tho goverrumont decided upon the demoli- the University of St. Andrew's hiad con-
tion of the whoie rookery, and consequently ferred on hlm the der.ree of D. D. Still
the Jews wvi1l be -caltered, and perhaps in another meeting of Vhis kind ivhich wve had
this way beroome *more accessible to Chris- the privilege of attonding, wvas one of the
tian influences, and the saying lon- current monthly conferences held in tho drawing-
among them that,-"When IEdom (meaning rooni Of Dr. Young, an eider in the Pres-
Rome) is laid 'vaste, the redomption of byterian Church, for the inutuai edification.
Israel draws nigh," may 'ne fulflled in a of the Christian workers in Romie. Dr.
way they little dreamned of. We saw the Gray, Dr. Prochet, Dr. Vernon (Epîscopal>,
Medical Mission establishied lu this quarter Mr. Pigott (Methodist>, Mr. Egar (Baptist),
by a Society of Edinburgh ladies. Attach- and Mr. Morgan of London, (Ed. of thte
ed to the dispensary is a rooin for confer- Ghiristian' took part wvitli Dr. Young in the
ene and prayer. A leading physician in conférence, which ivas .foilowed by an hour
Rouie cornes here twice a -%veek, and noV of pleasant social intercourse. Among the
only gives advice and medicine gratis, but evangelistie agencies in Romne, perhaps noile
expounds the Scripturt.s Vo hià patients, lias been more successful than Signor Capel.
pointing Vhem to the Great Phyisicia-n. The lini's mission Vo the Italian soldiers. miany
ladies are indefatîgable, visitinge from house of the men, notwithstandîng the rigour of
to bouse and ministering as women only military discipline, and the jealousy of the
eau to the necessities of these poor despised priests, have joined the church, and the
people. While -%ve were there, the confer- most hopeful aspect of the work is that the
ence rooni was pretty wve]1 filled :a Jew chief helpors in it are VIe soidiers theni-
was reading aloud froni the the Old Testa- selves. In taking note of the various means
meut, while the lady superintendent answer- employed for the dissemination of the gospel
ed as best she could the questions that were in ltaly, too mumd importance cannot bo
asked by one and another. Ail seemed to attached to the Protestant educational. in-
listen reverently. ILeaving Vhs place, 've stitutions, noV ouly for the children of Vhe

,ou)t ont the "hired house"i mn people, but also in the gro-wing
whielh Pauil lived for two whole years, efficioncy of higher sehools -which provide

(ca28: 30). The bouse pointed ont to at a nioderate cost ail the branches of a
us, No. Il Via Stagris beiieved by liberai education. Those in Rome and
those who have looked carefuliy into the Na\T.ples, under the auspices of the Presby-
matter Vo be the identicai place, whidh,) I terian churches, appear to be admirably
arn free to confess, land quite as mucli inter- equipped, and iV was interesting Vo learn
est for me as any other historical relic in that among the students, are members of
iRomie. It is a four-story buildin-a good some of the umost influential Romnan Catholie
deal the worse of the %vear, but it Nvras, no familles, who giadly avail theniselves of
doubt, accounted a very respectable bouse the sound Protestant teaehing whidh theso
eilgî,teen hundred odd years ago. sohools ofi'er.0

Speakiug of the Je-%vs, reminds me of an I shahl neyer forget tho morning that Dr.
interesting0 re-union in the bouse of Vhe Gray took nme to the Capitoline }lill, when
accompiished Jeivish missionary, the Boy. we climbed the 261 steps that lead to the
A. Ben-Oliel, who gave us an account of top of Vhe tower which crowns its summit.
his labours lieue and elseivliere. Hoe be-'Fuom Vhis eminence, I think, the ftnestlieves that kiud wvords and benevoleut'view of IRome ana its environs is to be had.
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We looked dowii on tho Forum Roinanumt but wvill soon be supplanted by the large
with ~ ~ ~ ~ . .t btee ounnisrie and hanidsoiae edifice un course of con-

temples, mutilated statues, and broken'struction, intra rnuroc A Preshyterian
altars, its crlorious arohes, its criimbling mission wvas commeuced in 1861 by iRev.
tabularia-froxn whichl grand orations used Dr. aghnFree Cliurcli minister of
tu be delivered te applauding multitudes,-, Greenock, whio hieldpiatsevcsnls
the roinains of law courts, p)risons, and own house 'vitliin the wvalls. M)-r. Fraser
dungeons. The Tarzeait rock~ is thoro too, of Gouroek, and -Ur. Carlyle, a returned
though scarcely distiupisliable aînid the missionary froazu India, contintuod privato
piles of rubbish and the bouses that, sur-, services until the arrivai of Dr. James
rounid it. And there is the Via Sacra-so jLewis of South Leith in 1864. Dr. Lewis
often troddenl in suloin procession by Popes continued his miinistratiuns during ciglit
and Bishops and lEnperors: and the Arch years, iiid by his efforts, the first Protestant
of Titus-a silent witncsser to-day, of thc Church ivas buiît: itiwas 01)eTOd for wVorship
destruction of Jerusaleni: and Vespasian's on the 8th of January, 18-1.. Hie died the
vast C'otosseuni-capable of' holding 80,000 following year and ýwas bitried in Rome.
spectators-where mien, womeu, and chil- At the commnencemuent of his ininistry, the
dren have so ofteîî been "sent te the lions : conglreg-ation lad to be warned not to show
boyond this, the ruins of the Iniperial thieir -Bibles: thev were not allowved te sin-:
Palace, which niust have been the most and they were requse 0odsis sqit
miagniflcent pile of buildings that ever ex- ly as possible, i twos and threes, lest the
isted, and tle well definied bouindaries of objeet etf their meeting shouli be discovered.

Bora Qadatatheorginal city, founided Ini 1867, these private nieetings w~ere
in 756 B. C. Largeo portions of the Nvalls officially declared to be illegal and wore
have recently been broughlt i.o light, that forbidden by Cardinal Antone-lli. But the
were laid there by skilful bands, twénty-five Preshyteriains were net to be se eilsily

unded yars go Ail around us is this snuffed out. Opposition inspired1c
wvonderful. city-risiuc, as it were eut of its with coiiragre te asseit epenly that they hiad
grave, ivith uts four hundred splendid a right te live. They hired au tipper roomn
churclies, ils palaces and parks, its inonu- outside the wvalls and instjîute.d public
mental pillars and obelisks, its gardens and worship. 'flic mieaus takzen te suppres-s it
fountains. Beyond thc wvalls, the Gain4pag- ouly served te advertize it. They built a
na, a dreary uninhabited -,vaste of twenty littie dhurch, and Protestants of diffé~rent
miles, with soarcely a tree te relieve the Idenorninations flocked te it. For a numnber
monotony-only here and there, heaps of of years afler the death of Dr. Lewis, ser-
bricks, -welded together with cernent, miark- vices were continued in this chapel, outside
icg the sites of ancient villas, temples, and the Porta del Popolo, by a succession of

tombs, and the long unes of aqueducts ministers of the Fxe, Churcli and of the
resting upon lofty arches. Thze 4-ppian Churchi of Scotland whio co-operated with
WVay ruts across this wilderness, straight enture unanmîly. Among the ministers who
as an arrow, and in that direction we eau thus took p)art in thc work duringr thc inter-
clearl.y sec the Aiban and the Sabine His,' regnuin of nine years ivere Mr. Mifiller of
and Monte Soracte-alI faînous in classie Genea, Dr. James MeGregor of Edinburgh,
song-and we stretch our eyes and imagi- the late celebrated Dr. John Ker, and iD.
nations te discover IlHorace's faim."> Tie IRobert Buchanan, of Glasgow,: the latter
population of Iinperial Renie is supposed te died here in 1875 ; Dr. à1urray Mitchell,
have been from two te three millions, at the and Dr. Gray of Liberton. TIc last of
least. Mâodemn Rome hias only about 365,- thec "colleagues" under the dual systeni
000 inhabitants, but it lias been increasing %vas Dr. John Jenkins of Montreal. The
steadily duringa tic last seventeen years, at present incunibent was inducted in Novemi-
tic rate of ton thousand per annuni. ber, 1882, and on thc 2lst of January,

The Church of England seems te, have 1885, the new church was opened.
«been thc first te plant a Protestant station Thc following sumniary of the statisties
ini Romne. In 1818, tiey acquired a lieuse of the Evaielical Churcies in Italy for
outside the walla whidhiv-as fiîted up for 1886, kindly furnishcd by the ]3xev. J. B.
publie worsiip. It is still used by them, Will of Florence, afferds a sixfficiently clear
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idea of the extent of tie work at preseit, do> dospising the day of sniall things, as if
carried on among the Italians,- ail this amounted to nothingr among a.

GhurcLes ini the Wqaldeieian Valleiis :-Pastors people of thirty millions? Nay, it is not a
in active service, 22; Emeritus PastOrs, 3; day of srnall things. Already very great
ProfeSsors, 14; Communicants, 13,205; Weex- 1thjiun',s have been 0done for Italy. The
day scholars, 4,986; Sunday School scholars, unfcto ofteYainsttsi ra
3,290; Money raised, $12,438. uiiaino h tla ttsi ra

WaldenWian Etangelization :-Ordained pas- thing. It is a great thinig that the temporal
tors, 36; Evangelists, 21; Colporteurs, 6; powez of the Pope lias been abolished and
Bible-readers, 7; Teacliers, .50-mn all 120 Per- Ithe Church of Rorne by Iliat îct shorn f
sons engaged. Adiierents, 6,442; Communi- much of its prestige; thiat the order of the
cante, 4,061; adinitted during the year, 606;-
Week-dayj scbolars, 1,90,1 ; S. S. seholars' Jesuits hias been suppressed ; that niost of
2,434 ; Money raised by congregations, 8S14,065. the niouasteries have been closed and that

Fres-e Jtali(Àn Ghturch:-(85 Ordlained minis- hordes of 1(11e rnonks and friars have ceased
ters, 5; E-vangolists, 19; Ter.eheirs, 30; C'ol- 1to be an incubus on society ; that civil and

prer,3; Communicants, 1,.580; Week-day religious liberty have ben accorded to ail,
schoars 89; S S.sehoars 75; Mneyand that now there is a free press and an

raised by tho coligregations, ,02AlstMonEta
WVesleyian .lethodils :-Ordlained ministers, 26; open Bible from the AIstMui ta

Evangelists, 8; Teachiers, 23; Communicants, 1The situation is full of hope and encourage-
1,383; Week-day seholars, 652; S. S. schiolars, ment. Italy's opportunity hias corne. Let
478. U OOC n ega.C

Eps Mtoi :-Ordained ministers, n eoc n ega.C
22; ro tioers6 -Bible-%'oinen, 12; Com-

municants, 954; S. à. scholars, 365. ~1IW.~ 1~t
Baptst.s: -Ministers and ewange]ists, 32;

memibers, 870; S. S. seholars, 513. MTBWADTorsDDMS
:By this shewing, there are at least 333 1 -E N iotsDDMS

xninisters and other labourers, eugaged in ATEVptsireleghhoth
the work of Italian lEvangelization ; but IitothAptese.103,L e
that is very l'ai fromi being un exhaustive assigins irn the saine position in Acts 1 : 13,
staternent; the five Presbyterian, and the but Mark, and Luke in his gospel, place
rauch larger number of Episcop'iîia n minis- Thomas after Matthew, making his name
ters, not to speak of the Plymouîh IBCrethren seventh on the roll. In thrce instances out
and the Sftlvation Arniy, are ail through of four, his name follows that of flartholo-
their schools and missions cuontributing their niew, and, as in the case of that Apostiej,
quota%. 103,000 Bibles were sold in Italy there is some difficulty in establishing his
in 1885. by the Colporteurs of the British identity. In the first Gospel, ch. 9 1 9, we
and Foroigu Bible Society, the -National read that "las Jesus passed forth from
Bible Society of Scot.land, and the agents of thence, lhe saw a man, namied Matthew,
the Waldensian Evangelical Commission. sitting at the îeceipt of custom. and he
The work of the London Tract Society is saith iuto hini, followv mie, and lie aro.Qe
extensive and valuable, while the Italian and followed hirn."* In Mark 2: 14, we
Publication Society, from. its headquarters flnd precisely the same statementrespecting
in Florence, is spreading Christian litera- 1one, called there "Levi the son of Alpheus."
ature aIl over the country. Turning to Luke à: 27-298, the statement

In the report of one of the Kaples schoois is repeited in almost identical terms appiied
for 1886, occurs the following significant to IlLevi, a publican." Yet nono of the three
woids,-"ILately, in the Italian Paîliarnent, evangelists Damne IlLevi " in their lists of
dnîing the discussion of the budget of pub- the twvelve, while ail of them have. MNatthgw.
lic instruction, regcret w'as generally ex- *Were it not for the striking similarity of the
pressed that, in ail the public sohools, the language employed to describe the occur-
training of the young is so entirely neglect- rence, one niight, bo disposed. to think that
ed. Aniong other propositions -%as the Levi stands for Judo, otherwise called Leb-
cou.zag,,eous one of Signor Bonghi-That the jbeus, or Thaddous, who is known to have
Bible be giveni to thte young, and thte trin been the brothier of James and son of Aipli-
iitg of their hearts will certainly follow." Ieus, Lukze 6 : 15, 16 and Judo 1. But the
With such l'acts and figures before us, shall fact of each of the four lista containing the
we turn oui backs on ltaly, as too many , narne of Maýttthewv in addition to that of
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146 THE PRESBRTERIAN RECORD.

Jude, increases the difficulty, froin which be associated Nvith the prophet of Nazareth,
there seecms to be no0 escape other than to lie celebrated the occasion by iuviting al
conclude that Matthew' the publican and his old frieuds, and his noiW ones as well,
Le3vi flic sou of Aipheus were one and the to "a great fcast," Luke à : 29, which
same pernon, and wve shall accordingly Jesus graced ivith his presence, aud of which
regard thern as sncb. Acceptiug Matthew's lie took advautage to teacli the proud
own statement of bis eaUl, ive find,-(1) scribes aud Pharisees a lesson of humility,
that lie lived in Capernaum, ch. 9 :1, 9; at the same time that hie addrassed1 words of

(). that lie ivas a publican, i. e. a tax-g0atherer instruction to the assembled ' publicnad
or collector of customs; (3) that wvhi1e simuers '-a class of nien littie used to re-
engagyed in bis officiai duties lie received a ligious teachiug. Matthewv's eall, and lîii:
cal to follow J*esus, and (4) that lie accept- acceptauce of it, becaine the talk of the
cd the invitation, wvithout a moment's town. The Pharisees greedil y seized the
hesitation. Mark and Lkuke both help to opportunity of holding up the schisrnatic:,
establishi the identity theory by the details as they accounted Jesus, to ridicule and
they ,ive about the dinner party, and the contexnpt for rnixiug in such low society,-
comnients which the captious, ,rumibliu-I "Wby eateth your Master with tax-gather-
scribes and Pharisees, muade in regard to ors and sinuers? " said tbey, sneeriugly,
Christ's Ileatiugr and drinkiug with publi- to his disciples. The sarcastie auswer of
cans and sinners," for precisely the saine Jcsus wvas adinirably suited to explain the
sort of thiug is recorded in the first Gospel rosi object of bis mission and to rebuke the

asconetd vihMsttbewv's eall, ch . 9: 11. tinàpertirience of bis questiones- They
It is not, surl)rizing that Jesus should have that be wvhole, bave no ueed of a physician
called "lthe publican," as Matthew styles 1 arun fot corne to eaul the righteou,;
huxuself, eb. 10 : 3, to the apostieship, but sinners; to rep)entance."
wben wve rernember wbat Paul says,-"' God Howevei uniikely M.-atthewv iglit appear
bath chosen the base tbings of the world, to others to beone wbio would dischsrgl.e Mi

adtigs tbat are despised, to coufound a becomniug mauner the duties of' a miissionl-
tho wise." Msttbiew's occupation, tbough ary, our Lord kuew wvhat wvss in Iinii,
perbaps luerative euougbh, Nv as, of ali others, otherwise the selection had Dot beon îii.Ldv.
the niost despicable in publie estimation- Tbat hoe was a shirewd observer of men anl
the collecting of pence froni poor peopl. thiugs, wvas alrnost a nocessary resuit of bis
coming, into Galilee, frorn the other side of training. That lie was moreover a inan of
the Sea J_ Tiberias wvas bad enougli, but consummate sbility, is shiewn beyond zi
what made it more. odjous was that the doubt in the admirablo epitome, of lit:
money wvent into the ýRomau treasury, and Master's life sud wvords; which. he lias left
every thue the duty wvas paid, the Jewiv as on record-a monument of his faithfuInes.-
reminded of bis servile subjection to a sud of bis genius wbicli Nvil1 endure to the
foreign yoke ; the instruments of this end of time. Nor can it be doubted that
galling servitude were accordingl visited bis influenuce with bis former associates wa's
with popular scorn and batred. It was in tbe means of turuiug rnany of them, to
the nature of thiugs that meu of this ciass righteousues.-. Thie few allu ions that have
shoxld become calious and over-beariug, been mentioncd are ail that are to be found
aud that they would take every opportunity about hini in tb.e sacred narrative. In bis
of repaying spite iwith insolence. If there own gospel, 1)0 says; nothing a~bout bis
ivas any)tbing, éxceptional in Matthew's apostolie labours, nor does his nare else-
character, it -was probably due to the fact where occur at all, except in the bare lisùs
that lie Lad frequently heard the Great of the tweive. But there is littie reason to,
Teacher proclanrnng words of divine trutb, doubt the testimony of early wvriters, tbat
wbich eukiudled in bis heart more kiudly 'when 'lthe desolation of Jerusaiem " fore-
feelings, sud higlier aspirations, and iwbich told by Jesus drew nigli,,, Luke 21: 20, 21,
pr2pared imii, wlien the fitting tiine came, he followed tho eastern course of the other
to abandon bis mercensry pursuits witbout apslsinto the bounds of the Parthian
any thoaglit of compilensa:tion; for Mark empire. The story of bis martyrdom by
Say.,,-" H1e ieft ail, rose up, aud followed fire L, open to question. The opinion of
,Jesus." Not only qo, ,0 prolid was lie to the Fathers is, almost uuauýiiniou.blyk, that
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Msttthew wrote his Gospel in the Hebrew
language. Jeruii, writiug in A.i1). 395,
sys explicitly,-"1 M.Natthiew composed lis
Gospel in iHobrew letters anid wvorrs, but it
le not very -%veil krown who translated it.
Moreover, the vcry Hebrewv original itsolf
is preserved ev'n to this day in thc library
at Caesarea which the nmartyr Pamiphilas
inost industriously collected. I also had
the opportunity of copyiîlg this book by
ineans of the iNazareans of iBeroea, a city of
-Syria, who use this book." Jerome's testi-
imony i8 the more valuiablo as hie is known
to have beeii, hiniseif, an liccomplished
Hebrew soholar. The Hebrew hoe spoken
of, however, was riot that o~f the ancient
Jews, but a dialect of it, called Aramaic,
which camie to be the vernacular of the
people of Paiestine. IRecent commentators,
however, in Germanly more particularly,
contend that the Gospel of Matthew wvas
originally written iii Greek. They don't
like the idea that we are in possession only of a

* ta-anslation, and that the original is lost for
ever. The weight, of testimony, howvover,
favours tho Hebrew. As to the time when
the first Gospel ivas writ*ten, opinions vary.
Some place it as early as A. ID. 42. Others,
ba8ing their calculation, upon certain his-
torical statements; contained in it-specially
the references to the inurder of Zacharias,
-Matt. 23 : 35, and to the siege of Jerusa-
lemn, in ch. 24, have fixed the time of writ-
ing between these two events, the first of
which. occurred A. ID. 66, and the latter ini
A. iD. 70. Matthew, writing more particu-
iarîy for the Jews, commences his history
by tracing the descent of our Lord back to,
Abraham. The filequent, references which
he enakes to the Old Testament ivriters,
inakes it clear, that his design was to prove
to his countryinen, that Jesus of Nazar'eth
fulfilled in his person and work, "lail things
which were wvritten in the Law of Moses,
and in the Prophets, and in the Psalniz5
concerning hlm."

Tiaoms.-In ail the three Gospel lists
of the twvelvé, the naine of thie Apostle is
coupled with that of Matthew. So trivial a
cirexunstance as that, has given rise to a
conjecture that he, too, may have beeu or-
iginally a Ilpublican.' But there is nothingy
in the Book to that effect. He -was called
Di4#mu, John Il : 16, which is only the
Greek translation of Thomas-the Syriac

and Hebreiv word for, a twin-brother; and
with that littie iiisight to his family hîetory
wu must bu content. John is the only one
of the evangelists wvho takes any notice
whatever of his dise.iplesliip, and of the
three incidents ivjth whliieh his name le
coutected, two are rather uincoznpliment-ary
-reprsonting hini as boiug not only dul1
of* 'Umprelhension, but exceedingly slow
to bolieve. For the first named defect, ho
should not be held responsible, as to the
second, wvo may do hlm tho justice to ho-
lieve that hoe -,vas, at loast, an hionest doubt-
or. The first recorded incident in ivhich
hu figures is contained in the passage just
cited, ch. 11:. 16, where Thomas is report-
cd as saying to his follow disciples,-" Let
us also go that ve rnay die with him."
Jesus, by reason of porsecution at the bands
of the Jews of Jorasalom, had retired to
Blethabara, wvhere lie was ivell received, eh.
10: 40-42. Hearing of the sickness of
Lazarus,, and knowing that it was, to ter-
minate fatally, Jesus, in spite of the remon-
strances of his disciples, intimated hie
intention of visiting, his loved friends at,
.Bethaniy, in this thoir time of great sorrow.
Whereupon Thomas cornes to the front snd
apparertly declares his willingness to share
tho danger which his Master knew to be,
imminent-since for that very reason ha
had but a short timo before laft Judea.
One would have oxpected such au outburst
of enthusiasm, from, Peter, rather than frorn
ona.of so cautious a texuperarnantas Thomas.
A flot uncommon interpratation has been
to make thz %iords, "die -with hlm," apply
to Lazarus, but, as Jesut3 had told the dis-
ciples that Lazarus was already daad, lit
seems more in accordance with the genaral
tenor of the narrative to believe that
Thomas intended his words to ha, if not a,
reproach to the othur disciples-wvho may have
hesitated to raturn into Judea-a gallant
appeal to their courage and their hnour to
follow thair Leader wherevar ha might go,
regardiess of consequances to themeelves.
In the l4th chapter, whare Jesus addresses
the coniforting words to, the disciples,-"l 1
go to prapara t a place for you "-Thoms
exhibits a perplaxity of mind which ail the
others probably fait, au to the nieaning of
their Lord's words, by replying,-" Lord
we know not whither thou goet, and how
can wa know the way f' The remark which
feul from Philip immediately after shewa
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how fair tho disciples wvere, as a body, from oi:an U
u.nderstanding the truc nature of' the
kingrdoni which Jesus carne to establi4h.
Turining to Ch. 90 :24-29, %wc find Thonas: D ESRE cordially to thank the brothren
answering, the tatenient of the asseînbied ~»and frionds ,vith whoin 1 have corres-brtrn thttc a cnUc polîded, foi' the liberal response givenl to

Lord"Boeuii'S '.,", anld to a,, NvLio, without any
a:ftcr his resurrection, wvitlî the onîiphatie dircct application, have so readily contributed.
declaration that lie, foi' his part, cou id flot w'sas gratifving to be able to report at the
and -,vould not credit such a marvcllous Aiînual Meeting of the EXectitive Committee
story until ho had the iuoit uquestionable of thie Goileral Presbyterian Çouncil (held at
proof of the fact allcgred--Il Except I shall ilew York on the 2O0th April), that the enitire,

u ' ~amouint which we wore askied to raiso liad been
see in his hands the px'int of the nails, and Eaid in. Sixîce that trne additional suins have
put miy fing,,er into the print of the nails, andt con received, making $ 8 over th amount.-
thrust my hand into, his side, I will flot $765 is our' quota of the S25,000 required. It
beliove .» Eight days lator, on receivina would be very pleasant ivere wie to rouind the

the roo whch hs scptcisn dcnaned 8SS0. The account ut presont stands thus :
the poainc wih adorkptiing rutue,-" M Proviouslv sent bv Dr. Mâathews to Edinburgh,ho eclamed ithadoing iipure-'l Y $5 -forwardod in draft to J. Paton, Esq., New
Lord and nmy God !» A very short crccd Yor'k,by Dr. Buins, 9350; do. by Dr. Reid froin
that, but in tho circumnstanccs, it wvas infin- Toronto, $i344; oxpenses 5.2S onband, S29.28 ;
itcly better than a long string of apologies. iii Hlalifax, 5241-total, S788.28. Ainy parties
The reply of Jesus to his doubting disciple, 'l a o aercivdterpoob

whleitcoveedth rprot ncdd n hi comnunicating with the undersignied, at Hall-whil it ouvyed he eprof ilede in hisfax or to Dr. Rneid, Joint T£reas. atToronto, will
particular case, wvas equally applicable to the rBecéive thern at .)Ic-~.F. BuRNs, Halifax,
rest, and to ail, ini every ago wlio arc slow 1~SMy4, 1SS7.
to believe Ilthe record that Gad gavo of
his Son." In Ch. 21 : 2, Thomnas Didynîus is 1837-1887.
nientioned as being present when Jesus ap.
pear,,d to the disciples ut the Sou of Tiherias
aftei' bis rosurrection. 0f his subsequent IFTY yrears ug, Queen Victoria asceud-
histoiîy, nothing is known beyond uncertain ed the throne. At that turne there
tradition and the tcstirnony of the Fathers. wveîe i.n Great Britain ton Mlissionazy Socie-
These sources of information, however, ahl tics, in Ainerica seven, on the European
point in iine direction, and assigu India as continent ten : twenty-seveu in ail. It is
the scene of Thoinas' apostolic labours. It estiniated that the receipts of the British
ic certain that G'hristianity found its way Societies amounted to, £300,000, und al
into thut country, at, a very early date,'*and their missionary agents, lay und clericul,
the fact that his namne is stiUl preserved nuxnbered about 800. Converts nuxnbered
there with peculiar l)crtinacity as the found- less Vlan 40,000. 1V was about that tiine
or of Christianity, tends ab, least to stî'ength- thut Cardinal Wisenman discoursed se féel-
en the curont opinion. IlThe first distinct ingly upon the Ilsterihity of Protestant
mention niade of any castern inovenient by missions." The non-British Societies did
Thornas that can be found is by Origen, who tiot aggi',geg-ate haif the funds or the force
is quoted by Eusebius as testifying, that of the British Societies. I 1837 thero
-,%hen the Aposties separated to go into ail were about 65 niissionaries ini ahi Africa;
the wevrld and preach Vhe Gospel to cvery in India about 180; in Burmal. 6: in
creature, Parthia was ussignedi to Thonmas. China 12. There wvere none in Japan,
Jeromie spealis of Thomas as preaching the Siam, Central Asia or Madagascar.
Gospel ini Media, Persia, and India, and in Turning, to tIc p'osent yenr, we flua. thc
this ho is followed by niost of the early number of societies rnultiplied to 110 or
writers. Soplhronius (A. D. 390,) states more, stations occupied, 2,147 ; ordained
that Thomas died ut CJalamina in India." nflssionaries, 2,980; lay inissionaries, 730;
To this place VIe Portugu.,eso gave the naine women missionaries, 2,322; native ordain-
of i&. Thomas, when they established their ed ministers, 2,362; native preachers, 26,-
colony in that country, and tIc tradition is 637 ; communicants, 790,000;native Chris-
stili believed by the people that St. Thomas tians, 2,750,000 ; schools and collegtesI 11-
was there martyred by being thiust through 890; scholars, 680,000. Total incorne, over
witb a lance. 0£2,000,000 sterling.
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JUNES . B.C. 1491. Ex. xvi: 4-12.;JuNrî 12.
Golden Text, John, VI: 35.

PER the sge of the Red Sea. M4oses
and the I1reltes sang a hyruo pas

ta the lord. Ch. xv. anmi %vent in a S. E.
direction throngli the wilderness of Shur. Ch.
xv: 22. Water was scarce, and when on the
third day, they camo ta, the springs of Marah,
they found them too bitter to use. The people
murniured against Moses, but by the Lord's
command, ho cast a Iltree I into thein, and
they became swveet. Ch. xv: 22-23. Further
on, they reachied Elim, wbere tiiere were
twcýve wells of good wvater, an(l a grove of
palm trees. They camped there, eh. -xv: 27.
After leaving Elim, their provisions being
near]y exhausted, tbey murmured again,
bitterly reproaching Moses. Ch. xvi; 3. v. 4.
Xwtill ramn bread-an evident miracle. Comp.
1 Kings xix: 6. Matt. 15.: 19-20, 6: 26. prove
them - take away from them all reasonable
cause of murmuring, and see whether thoy
would thon bo obedient and grateful. Comp.
Jas. 2 : 15, 16. A certain rate-enough for one
day (vi 16) but double that quantity on the
sixth day, (v. 22, 23.) V. 5. T'he eixth day-
the eve of the Sabbath. Twice as 7nuch-work
of any kind was strictly forbidden on the Sab-
bath. Ex. 20: 8-10. V. 6. At even, then ye
ahall Z-noîv-They might have kznown it before,
but God will give them anothber sign of Bis
presence among them, and of bis watchfulness
for their welfare. V. 7. 77ie glory of the Lord-
the evidence of His power, in the gift of manna
from beaven. V. S. This siLall be-tho two
signs of God's care and power, flesh in the1
evening, quailsr (v. 13) bread in the rnornlng,
manna. (V. 14) Not against us-Ministers of
God, are bis ambassadors. 2 Cor. 5: 20. Eph.
6: 20. To persectite thom is ta insult (iod.
who sent them. Acts 9: 5. Ps. 105: 15. V. 12.
-I have lzeard-God bears and answers pra39er,
but he also takes notice of ail idie and fooiish
words. Psalmis 39 :9. Ye 8hahl be filled u7ith
bread-God ges liberally wben ho givos.
Ps. 145: 16. On another occasion the ]srael-
!tes were severely punished for similar mur-
murings. See Num. Il : 33, 34. Jesus hizn-
self has shown in, John 6: 32, 33, that the
manna was a type of HimselZ As the nianna
fed the Israelites, during ail their journeyings
throughi the wvilderness, ceasing only when
they reached Canaan, Jos. 5: 12, thus Christ,
tho bread of life, is the spiritual food of lus
puople until they reach the Canaan above, of
which the earthly one -%as a type. 1 Cor. 10:
17. The manna, as its name implies, was
mysterlous in its nature. The word mearfs :
"&What is it?" and Christ is called "lthe
mystery of godliness. 1 Tiin. 3:- 16. Men
said of him; Who ie ho? Matt. 8: 27. As
the Israelites had ta go out and gather the
maDna, thus 'we must seek Christ the bread of
Lifo. Wbosoever seeketh, findeth. ft'att. 7: 7.

B.C. 1491. Ex. xx: 1-11.
Golden Teaxt, J1fatt. 22: 27.

IHIZ.1EE monthis have elapsed sinco, the Is-
Sraelites left E<'vp. Wo now find theni

ciunped at the foot o- M-ount Sinai. A thick
cloud covered the top of the mountain, thora
were tlmindors and lightnings, and sounds of
trumpets exceeding loud, s0 that the people
trembled. Ch. 19 : 10. By the Lord's coin-
mand, botinds had been set, near the foot of
the mount, that were flot to bho broken tbrougli
undor pain of death. Ch. 19 : 12, 13, 23. 24.
I-eb. 12 : 18,22. The Lord came downl i on
Mount Sinai, and called Moses up. Ch. 19.-:20.
Hie gave him thon the teii comnxandments, or
Decaloguie, first orally. Ch. 20 : 1. After-
wards on two tables of stone. Ch. 82: 15. 16.
Our lesson to-day is from, the contents of thiû
first table. On it wero four commandments,
ail relating to man's duty to God. The second
table contained, six, ail on the diffes of men to
men. V. 1. God ypake-Hieb. 1 : 1, by a voice
fromHolaven. Ex. 20:22. MattL17:5. Mark
9 : 2 Pet 1 . IS-these worals, the ton words,
Ex. 35 - 28, the words of the covenant. Deut.
4 : 13. 10: 4..v. 2.the Lord.-Jehovath. Ex. 3:6,
14. Tiy God. By Bis power Israellhad been
rescued froin Egyptian slavery, called here
the Ilhoume of bondage." V. 3. No other god8.
2 Kings, 17:35. .1er. 25:6. Deut. 6:4. Matt.
4: 10. This éommand condemns pohijtheism,
the sin of idolaters, who worship more gods
than one, athtim, the sin of those who deny
the existence of God, and wortdlines8, or lovinfthe worldnmore thanCDGod. i Johin2: 15. Col.
3 : 2, 5. V. 4. Graven imnage-This comnmand
forbids men ta, worship before statues, piCures
or images of God, mon or angels. Sncb repre-
sentations invaria'bly ]eading the simple and
ignorant to, groos idolatry. V. 5, bou' dourn-
serve-knaeel to thenu, offr incense or gifts to
tbem, pray ta theni. 1 Cor. 19:- 10-21. Any
one worshipping thus, cuts binuseif off from.
Christ. Be holds notthe HIead. Col. 2: 18-19.
A jealo.isGod. le. 42:8, 48 :11. zisitiug he
iniquity-If i. father is a drunkard or a ennui-
na) bis children often sufllbr greatly, both in
body and sou]. V. 6. unto thousands-of gene-
rations. God's mercy enduretb for ever. Ps.
136. v. 7. teike the name in vain-condemning
and forbiddingswearing and profanity of every
kind. God'aname is alwaysta be spoken rev-
erently, -not guiles. Pis. 15: 4. Mat. 5: 3..
V. 8. Remember-The Sabbath -was already in-
stitnted. Gen. 2: 3. Exod. 16:30. The word
Sabbath means Rest, v. 10, any work. Noces-
sary work, sucu as %vorks of mercy, are of
course excepted. Jesue preached and healed
tiue sick on the Sabbath day. John 1,1: 14.
Matt. 12 : 10-12. LuX-e 13 : 14-15. 2'hy man-
smrant-Those wbo make their servants and
emp]oyees unnecessari]y break the Sabbath,
are as guiity as if tbey broke it themselves.
V. Il. In six days-six periods of time.
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& Ie Gonume~~ ~he àjnfitnt Mesui.
~U~19. B. qC. 1491. Ex. xx: 1'2-21. JuLy 3. A. D. 4. M r.i:1-12.

Golden Text. Mlait. 22: 39. Golden 2T'xt, Matt. 1 :21.

~IHE Lord Jerius gave a summiarv of the _ RLTHOUGH oui era is generally supposedt
Sftrst table of the law, when h, *quoted ; eb taobe.gin at the birth of .leaus, it is ixot

Deut. 6: 4, in bis answer to a certain scribe. strictly correct. He wvas born four years
Mark 13: 29, 30. " Thoni shait love the Lord befoire, in the year 4000 fromn the Creation.
thy God, ete.'» He likewise condensed tbe Augustus Coesar ivas EmperoX of Reome, an(,
second table, whicli contains nien's duties to Elerod the Great, King of Judaea. V. 1.
their fellow-men, l these words; " Thou shalt Betlehen-a village six miles south of Jerusa-
love tby neighbor, as thyself,7 taken also lein, also, caUled Ephrath. Gen. 48 : 7, once the
from the Old Testament. Lev. 19: 18. The residence of Boaz. Ruth, 4 : 11, rebuilt by
,-ix commandmnents of the second table are Rehioboam, 2 Chron. Il : 6. Mial ad pro-
given to proteet life, purity, and property in phesied that the "Rulerof Israel" would corne
human society, to insure, social order and forth. from Bethlehemn, Mic. 5 : 2. In the days

harm:iyby god overnment in the fxnily, Iof Hro.d-Judaea ivas thenapoic of the
and to banish falsehood of every descrip- I linan empire. Herad was in tle 34th year
tion. V. 12. Honor thy father-respect and of blis reiga; lie had been called " the Great"1
obey. Prov. 23: 22-25. Eph. 6: 1, 2. And on account of his great inilitary abilities. but
lity mnothe-tlie saine obedience and honour is ho wvas tyrannical and cruel. W-isc men-
due to lier. Gratitude for the care given the j Magi, men distii.. "shed for their astronomi-
children wyben they ý%vere helpiess, should coin- cal and philosophical science. They were
inand their love, even if God haad not made numerous in ?ersia and Arabi a. BotI of these
this a law. Thiat thy days may be long-Jer. 35:1 countries are eu-st of Judaea. V. 2. K-ilg of
18. The Israelites -were assured of long life jthe Jews-Tihere w'as at that time a genera
in Canaan, se loccgas the nation bad obedient expectation of the 3lessiah thirough tlie knoi il
<'hilfrein. Such chidren make good citizens. worid. Tliis miglit have been âerivea froin

Many children's lives are lost, through (lis- the prophecy of Daniel,ceh. 9: 25-297. His.star-
ebedience to, parents. Seo Prov. 30: 17. V. What this star was is net known, prohably a.
13. Kill-murder expressly forbidden. 'Not mcteoi or luminous aperac going before
crnly taking another manîs life, but our own the âagi until it rested on Chirists b)irthiplacu
also. This command aise forbids " tempting« in Bethlehemn. It evidently miraculous.
God " by running inte useless peril tlirougi: V. 3. Hie icas troubled-thiinking- bis own reigii
vain glory. Matt. 4: 6, 7., auger and hatred %vas about to end. AUt ,Tem-alcm-all iIerodi*s
that may leud te murder. 'Matt. 5: 27, aîîd friends in the city, particularly. -Men of Ciod
intemperance of every kind, i>ecause it ruins would rejoice at Christ's coming. V'. --
the bealth and shortens the life cf ;lîon brdy. Srbes-xnen %vhio copied and explaiined the
Luke 21. 34. Eccl. 12: 12. V. M4. àduoitery- Scripturius. V. 5 -the chief priests ýgave Uerod
inipurity in thought, word or deed. Eph. 5: the sense of the prophecy, flot its exact wirnls.
3, 4. 1 Peter 4: 3. 'V. 15. *Not steail-Epbi. -1: Comp. MUicali 5 : 2. V. 7. .Privily-secretly. V.
2S. NNo one ha any iaiLt to talke -%vat does S. .Daigct),-sp.aring no patins, carefully. ThaiC
not belong te hlm. Pi7operty is sacred in I rnay corne-as the sequel shows, this w-as a
every 'we'Il r(,),ulated commiiiity. Cheating falsehood. Herod hiad ne intention to) w.or-
ia steaiing, Ezek. 22: 12. Taking another slip Jesus, but ratIer he w. !shed to kil lirm.
inns labour, time or goods, and tlien refusing V. 9. The star-stood over. It may have disap.
te pay hlm, is robbery. Jas. 5: 4. Job 20. 19. peared for a ti me; its reappearing wvould there-
See Short. Cat. gues. 74, 75. V. 16. asc wit- fore fill the wise men ith joy. -V. Il. T/wc
-ncs -lying cf any description, perjury, or lhousc-eithier the stable, where Jesus wvas
swearing te a faisehood-slander, by -w'hichi born, or the place wliere bis parents had rez-
mnany have destroyed the good naine and moed since bis birth. Fell down-the itisual
reputation of ethers. Ezek. S:- 16. Prov. 14: %va3 cf showing homnage ameng the Jews.
5, 25. Psalma 15: 3. Prov. 26: 24. Prev. 19: Estii. 8 : 3. Jo b 1 : 20. W-,orshtipped hivi-
5. V. 17. Covt-desire mhat la anotîer's in humbied themselves befere him -%%itii deep
sucb a -%ay as te lead us te be discontented reverence. 77eir treasures-Orlentals neyer
with our own lot, envious cf any advantages approached princes or kings wvithouit injakîng
we see aur neiglibors or friends possessed of. themn ricli presents. SSe Gen. 32: 14, 43: il.
Heb. 13, 5. 1 Tim. 6: 6. Gai. 5: 26. Jas. 3: 1 Sain. 10. :27. Ps. 72: 10-15. )?ra7îikiceutse-
14, 16. V. 18. Thcy stood afar oll-the presence a fragrant, and expensive guin, often used in
of God strikes terrer te the heart of siful worsbip. Exed. '30 - S. Lev. 16 : 12. Vounid
men. Ps. 143:- 2. Yet tliey were as safe be- chiefly in Arabia. Myrrht-a valuablo <îrilg,
fore they removed further fromn the meuntain. used as perfume. Like, these wivse, ]lon, let us
They couid net bide theinselves freont God. Ps. seek Christ; baving found humi, let ub ilorsll ',
139: 7y 112. V. 1<1. Speak thiot-Meses was a lim; having worshipped hiu, let us show our
type here cf Christ, the One Mediatnr. 1 Tim. faith bý, our weçrks, giving hlm net eiy our
2: 5. i Jol 2: 1. îleb. 12: l18-24. praises but aise our g-,old.
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O9ur (91un eluiffi I (8500,000 eachi), fôr the purpose of found-
igand endoingie a hespital for the poor of

TaE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 1thle ciy. Bolli these gentlemen are mIe-
bers of thie Presbyt.erian Chiurcli in C&iada.

RIE thirteenGh session of the General 'We trust that their noble examphe rnav sti-
Assemby'. of the Presbyterian Churcli mulate manv othiers to wliom Goci htas g'ivenl

of theda Cierks oee i hect of the GecaiJseîby tben ga ivie ti prea bofore 11cr
'lstegh daysd bfret Ko the meti. he-e Masy vtheQun apotno lier subtand e ho
ports ef ordin tions inutos iesueo h th of this, aoth 7.t ism rumoured. pi-Ù.es

dPesýth, desi desior withte that t.he Rev. James caafrel of
ofvra Syýnnsos *n al ohe ofciha dc MtAlef Streetl' Churcli, Montreal, as e
hnsof the Clerks of GniA jssebly at Churc agfi Scotad.t ral bfr e
laeight days befre the meeting Spea et h uc, le ihadbue
pottenton orisatostis.ducionenuersoth 9hofhimnt.lisrloue
ets SadeinCommes, pshtould -hv e hat thirv Jame MLTICauQt érne.o

reports read tand tel the Coffittee dou nle tret ChurLEi, Motrea, CLsE Te-
Bis, anod veusattcecd sentd eun t SsNhe sessi al fon a cloed on ofth reea
bsof the ener Assembly Lit ofas coW Api 8h twstenotscesu
nissiner d a nd b orthe d omens sbul bpeia eceuraginf sesotndi. h itryo h n

adtteto se ted ev Dr.ed Toeron. Testtio.Ten-igtsdetatndd
o tn-Committees snss, onsitn bav tir an*oyncopee hi cs. A

-rers cfad Asseband toether Coiititoe on m.eeBtin&-. ofLEE theA"CDB BoOFfMngeet t~Bills a~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ond Oetrsathseodsd tSEIN.Th essn te los aed o Tuntrston
,onissi enerwl Asneetly iiis Cof hucl- Aprdilst.I considel mshot of tuessexpend-
WinipeonerThansday, 9tdounat 4.30l bc tur any seongains ah iseo ofa te in-

ad.m.e to RvDrRedTont. The antualcletion. T oilta receîts, SS,615;d
Cermtfctes oni biesn tonsClerks of ,, P as endiueee c90o.pee A.rer havre. At a

,Clers ofAssemly, ogethr -%ith cuse f umting f ev ears, Mandgmni ow an
byt-eries fo th omsinrsc hi eou t SoO0. lo rderte ofuaie res-its

SndodPresbyters fh more ar qie in- nyl- aadepndituges, the r willaf thye
asie, lcation s n nox Cad hroc, teBord 3,OO Aonsinate ll bhr fe mae c>f th

E Drp. i, Ton tousa,9 u, and if 30r cetfct r.Mn onrgts amon e eepetdfo eache torcsbyte
arem reeie thae ar rnurd thos r- 1 Toe Presh ti Totald tei os te8s615re

ovtfiaer shld c o ture tlerbo r.s teaont rom thS c9. greatin havitin e
nîaining t tiir osvra Twenys anudents arodnbiRes The tm r e ail sinrilf otw lli the abot eo0 dIng thde soesiTe> r-

Pby . P. BIfwy 3 mor at etuilee il'en 1 and Commnituthe Bord h schag thor your
-case, apiind P o thuraee ay, $35e ng for $200 An wesk.a Th bematte o thear

boat Reth, Toront, $40. The more cricudes arsout S500b . Thlxet oin~ erviesytere.
areal ancid eth n stae r.qir ths eTe'g Pb the reportdo the Poest sere

Winnp eg $4;'n thaoun disriuin o zs the degreeaion %cfh
rn ainn over, hol Ne Wetninier and Dr.D.-a ofre nRv .P rla

Cte tton etc Dnl,$0 Tikt and essis, Dii n oison. stuens W. T. er-
Rid. hoeoo frgoin forril 24tb. Mayr toWe de ot Adrws theurcsso.wa gaeBan

Sohune and fort Aretur, ne a$5ing t o S-9.~orl ai ek.The tudents esi arc i hfed
Woat REInwa, $.40. Th faeoerTclud of Tware aordut d e500 i Th v besn- sericsoder
W.al an AER bets nsta. Ren tietliad th o rt ae gagèd - as atehsa

J avernin . OoLer.nche tsoith exrcss
Pro ictoia, GBo.-i- CereS~7., ofthoipg n -1 itrooibuio dfprment the. placef on

oa.,"e satn wst Donaldn, hav icet an Mrs. 4th and werneo Rgely Wton. Te
tairattble at thso Corilegat sndsCuon

Stone n thor netin re t lthe cîty I a ece eryeeimrd e s
of Motrea with A ILLIN ODOLLRS NeIl dent cm lete t t Thooaei coed.
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cluding Mr. D. H. XcVicar, an Indian, who is
]abotiring amont; bis owvn race in the North-
west. Principal cKing addressed the gradu-
ates iii earnest wnords and prcsented to e-ach of
thein a copy of the Bible. Thjis Coijege is, do-
ing good work for the Cliurchi and the coun-
try, and its future prospects are xÙ9st hiopeful.

QUEEIN'S COLLIGE, ]KINGSrON.-TI'e 46thi ses-
sion of this University closed on .April 2Otli.
The proceedings -were of more tbaa usual in-
terest. 1. A Jubilee ftind of S250,()00 for the
more tboroughi equipment of thEý institution
vras resolved upon. 2. Tho new endowment is to
consist of 500 shares of $500 each, and auJ>
seribers are responsib1e for the shiare or shares
taken not sooner than Dec., 1887, but niot at
aIl, unless the -%vhole 500 are taken ; and that
from that tim3 they should be responsible for
the interest, until they pay the capital. Thus,
the subseriber for a share would bave to pay
$80 of interest on or before lst December,
1888, unless he paid bis $5-00, and so on fromn
year to year-interest being paid on the
amount of capit;al unpaid. 3. That a cer-
tain number of the shares should be divided
into fiftbs, each representing stock in Jubilee
Fund and Tjniversity to the amount of $100
or $6 a year. 4. That a number of persons or
a congregation may become responsible, for a
share, or shares. The seheme lias been fairly
launched and niready a considerable sum bas
been subscribed, including S10,000 froin Mr.
John Carruthers for the erection of a nev.
Science Hall. Three bundred and seventv-
three students were in attendance last session,
191 of wbom were ini the Arts classes. The
honorary degree of D.D. was conferred on the
1Rev. R Camnpbell, M.A., of St. Gabriel Churcb,
«Montreal, anad the Rev. A. J. Campbell, Aus-
tralia.

,MoxTR-EAL AND OITAWA&.-This Synod met in
Knox Churcb, Montreal, on April lOth, the e
tiring Mioderator, Rev. 1). J . MtcLea, of Arn-

por,preaching from 1. Cor. :s-, 31 v. Rev.
R.H. 'Warden was unanimously elected

Moderator. Reports were read and discussed
on the State of Religion, Sabbath Observance,
Temperance and Sabbatb Schools. 11ev. Jas.
Robe.rtson, Superintendent of MiNssions, gave
an address on Home Mission work in the
NTorth-West The report of tbe Coinmittee on
the Lumberman's Mission -was encouraging,
and an addross from. Mr. W. Shienrer, one of
the missionaries, 'was of great interest. The
Synod resolved to petition a<ainst the Crucifix
Bill then before theQuebeoIuegslature. 11ev.
D. G. Patterson addréssed the Synod on be-
half of the Ottawa Ladies' College. The at-
tendance ut the meeting vas larger than for
several years On the evening of Thursday, a
con-vorsazione, was given by the Board of
Management of the College: ini honour of the
Synod, 'which was attended by neauiY one

1 thousand guests. 1Next year the Synod meets
in St. Andrew's C'hurch, Ottamva) on third
Tuesday of Aprîl.

LoNDoi AND) HAmILTo.-The Synod met in
Chatham and in St. Andrewv' Chiurch there,
on April. 25th. 11ev. W. S. Bail wvas unani-
mously electod Moderator. Tuie Biuxtoni Fund
Committee reported an income of $,240. Mr.
W. J. King addressed tlue Synod as to the
former work of tbe Buxton Mission. An over-
ture to tho General Assembly was adopted for
the appointinent of an agent to canvass the
Church on bebaîf of ti~ Aged and Infirma
Minîsters Fund. Dr. T. Xi. 31cIntyre was
heard on behialf of the Brantford Ladies' Col-
lege, and a resolution adopted commendatory
of the institution. 11ev. W. T. McMeTýullen was
appointed visitor for the ensuing year. Re-
ports on Temperance, State of Religion, Sab-
bath Schools auid Sabbatli Observance vwere
presented and discussed. -Mr- J. Uýoforth ad-
dressed tbe Court on Foreign and Dr. Cochrane
on Homne Missions. Ne-xt meeting was ap-
pointed ta be hield iii St. Anldrew's Church,
London.

To.roT AND KrizsTsos\.-This Synod, wluich
now consists of teli ]resbyteries, met at
Brampten on the 9th of M-àay and continued in
session until the evening of the llth. Rev.
William Bennett of Springville, preacbed the
opening sermaon,. and in bis stead the Rev.
John Somerville of Owen Sound, was unani-
mously elected moderator for the ensuing yenr.
On motion Co that efi'ect, the Synod passed a
resolution expressing its sympathy -%vtli 1ev.
James Pringle, of Brampton, in bis'illness. A
letter from 11ev. W. Inglis %vas read, intimating
the withdrawal of his appeal from the decision
of the Presbytery of Toronto in a matter per-
sona] ta himself .*Several other appeal cases
were taken np and disposed of. A report on
Sabbath observance was presented by Principal
Caven in tbe absence of Rev. S. Houston, Con-
vener. Standing Commiittees were appointed.
A conference, was held on the subject of the
Augmentation Funid. In the report on Tem-
perance presented by 11ev. John Smith, it was
stated that the Presbyteries of this Synod are
almost unanimous in favour of total prohibi-
tion. Mr. Scott, of Owen Sound, presenited the
report on Sunday sehools, and moyed its adop-
tion in a stirring speech.

1ESTERN SECT!OSN.-The annual meet-
-ing was heldi in Old St. Andrew-s

church, Toronto, on April I 2th, and w'as large-
ly attenided. About 350 delegates -were pre-
sent The follo'%výiii are the statistics or the
Society:-inission banidasev he, with
2,059 members; auxiliary societies, 2.51, wit.h
6,4e4 members. These' 32 branches are,
witb a few exceptionis, grouped into eighteen
Presbyterial societies,. Contributed by mis-
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sion bands, $14,498.70; by ausiliaries, $3,646.-
91 ; from other sources, $4,35.44 ; total amount.
contributed, $18,581.05. Whiole number of
members, 8,543, including 152 liiè memnbers.
A crowded and enthusiastie public meeting
was heId in the evening, presided over by

R~.Dr. Wardrope,-addresses were given by
:Prof. McLaren, Dr. Kellogg, and Messrs.
Milligan and Macdonnell. Ihe next annual
meeting is to, be hield in Guelph.

MoerrRnAL -On Thiursday April 6th, the
annual meeting took place in Erskine Churcli,
11ev. L. H. Jordan B. 0., presided, and Messrs.
1\acKay, Cruikshank, and Doudiet delivered
addresses. This society supports a French
Bible -woman, and an Englishi-speak-ing Bible
xvoman and nurse, besides contributingr to
Foreign Mission work. l

EASMr.,- SECTION.-At the monthly meeting
of the Board, held 18th March, it was resolved
to endorse the action of the Hlalifax Presby-
terial Soc-iety, and raiEe a 1'Jubilee Fund I for
the purpose of aidîng to reduce the F. M.,
debt of the Eastern Section. Subscription
-cards are to, be issued shorfly. -Returns will
be made before the annual meeting in
October.

The Presbytery of Hzalifax recommends ail
congregations 'within its bounds to forin
Women's F. M. Societies.

The W. F. M. Society of Pictou Presbytery,
ws !eld atStellarton, March 10. The growthi
of the society bas been steady and rapid,
seven new auxiliaries and one branch bave
been added te the eîghiteen previously in e-ist-
ence. -Ail are in a flourishing condition. -,hoe
sum of I' M0.50 had heen raised during the
year, with some branches to hear from. Several
papers were rend and officers for the year
were elected.

lI,i.suuS - Messrs. N. Waddefl, A. B.
Groulx, H. O. Loiselle, G. J. A. Thompson,
and S. Rondeau, on April 22nid, by Presbytery
of .Montrcal; Mr. John McGiliivray, on May
10th, by Pre.sbytery of Huron; Mossrs E. M.
Diii, J. F. Coffin, D. Macdonald, E-. K Maclean,
A. P. Logan. and John Valentine, on April
29th, by 'Presbytery of Halifax.

C.n.M.J. I. Coffin to B3loomfield, . .
Lland; Mr. J. McGillivray B.A. to Melville
Church, Cote St. Antoine, M3ont-cal; M. N.
Wraddell ta Russeltown and Covey Hill,
2ontrcal; M. J. F. Dustan bas accepted a
call to Brandon, .Branzdon; Mil. E. IL Malean
to, Union Centre and Lochaber, -Pivtau; MI%.
G. -R. Mdaxwell te Three Rivers, Qucbec -Mr.
Wm. Shearer, to Morewoodl, Brock-rilk- Mr D.*
MeEachern bas declined the eall to Mank-Leel-
Hill, Glengarr; Mr. 11. Sinclair to Cavan Ch.
and North Dawn, Chath~am

OInzÂ'noS'z.- Mr. A. B. Groul;: H. .
LoiselIe and S. Rondeau, ordained as mission-
aries, April 22nd, 21ontreal; Mr. A. P. Logani,
April 29th, Halifax; Mr. .4lex. Camnpbell *ïo be
ordained May Blet~ and inaucted same date,

NeHalifax; Mir. J. Johnson, May 3rd,

ordained as xisiionarv to Isaac's Harbour &c.
Pictou.

INDUCTIONS. - Mr.D. Currie B.D., May let.
Glencoe, London; Mr. Francis, May 1Oth, New
Glasgow & Rodney, London; M. T. G. Thomn-
son, April 21st, Vancouver, Columbia.

Diarissio-,ýs. - Mr. J. McCarter, Aprul l2th,
Redbank, Mirarntichi; Mr. G. C. Patterson,
May 15th, Beaverton & South Mars, Lindsay.

~ALLACE May 4.-Reporta on the state
c-of religion, Sabbath schools and tem-

perance, were considered and adopted. Ail are
of an encouraging nature. The Bursary Fund
was cordially commended to the liberality of
sessions and individuals within the bounds.
Leave of absence for three monthe was granted
to Mr. Robkson. ltegarding the remit on
Marriage Affinity, the Presbytery agreed that,
in their judgment, the proposition in question
should run as follows: -"'ThIe Discipline of the
Church 'need =ot be exercised in regard te Mar-
niage,"' &c. As regards ecclesiastical co.opera-
tion the Presbytery. without committing them-
selves te details, approved of the principle of
the recominendation submitted, suad of the re-
appointaient of the committee with the saine
powers as before.

P. E. IsL.&ND, May 4.-A call te Mi. J. R.
Coffin, from Bloomfield,, &c., was sustained.
The Presbytery approv'ed of the remit anent
Inarriage affinity. Also, witli regard to ecclesi-
astical co-operation, ail the Assembly's reconi-
niendations wore approved. Reports w-ere
received and approved with respect to Sabbath
schools, the state of religion, and statistics.
The Montagne section of Rev. Mr. Spencer's
congregation applied for disjunction from
Georgetown, &c., and to be constituted a new
charge, guaranteeing a salary of $750 and
inanse The usual stops were ordered to be
taken in the niatter. The Bursary Fund vwas
commended te the favourable consideration of
the people.

R 1uin.&x, April 12.-The, people of Bridge.
town appliedformoderation in a oeil engaging
te contribute $4f5O a yeaî. The request was
granted, on condition that Bridgetown congre-
gation consent te the. supply of Annapolis by
the pastor. The following sums -were applied
for frora the Augmentation Fund: Carleton
and Ohebogue, $300; Wolfville and Horton,
300; Musquodoboit Harbor, $300; Lawrence-

town, $275; Noel, $150; Little River, $100.
Catechists were appointed as follows:- North-
WVest .Arm, D. Wright; Shubenacadie.W. .l
Tuffts; Mt. Uniacke, J. M. Fisher;, .astern
Shore, K. J. Stewart; Kempt sud \Valton, T.
S. Coflin; St. Croix, Jamecs F. Smith. Reports
-were submitted on Temperance, and Salibath
sclîools, sud akproved. Iu the evening, the
11ev. John L (.ieorge wvas inducted inte the
pastoral charge of St. Jameos Churchi, Dart
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nioutli. The Presbytery met on the 29th April.
Calîs froin Noel and Lo'wer Musquodoboit were
sustaiiied. The «Noei eall, to Mr. A. Campbell,
w.as accepted by Mfr. C., bis ordination and in-
d uction to take place on the 31 st of Ma),. The
following students, who hiad completed their
course in tho College, Halifax, wore, after the
usual trials, licensed to preach the Gospel:
B. M. Dili, 1). Macdonald, B. K. Maclean, J. F.
Coflin, A. P. Logan, John Valentine. Mr. A.P.
Logan %vas ordained, and appointed as a Homie
Missionary to Lakeville and Waterville. Corn-
«%vallis agreed to ask permission of the General
Assembly to receive 11ev. W. P. Begg, a iniis-
ter of theo Lhurch. of Scotland; also, to receive
Mr. Charles Mackay, a student of the first year.

TRuno, April 19.-The cail te Mr.. Duqtan,
from Brandon, was considered. Commîssioners
from St. Paul's Church, Truro, strongly urged
Mr. D.s continusu¶oe in his present charge.
Mr. D. feit it to bc bis duty te accept, and the
Presbytery acquiesced,-his connection with
St. Paul's to cease on the Slst of May. A con-
ference on the state of religion was held ini the
evening.

SYn'Ey, April 19.-Dr. Burns was nominated
for' 1%oderator of General Assembly. Rets. P.
MeM.ýillan, J. A. Forbes, and John Murray, «vith
D. Me1(Lennan, Daniel McRàay, snd J. G. Forbes,
were elected Commissioners to the Assembly.

VICTORIA A'ND RIcIMOND, .Mardi 29.-The
Presbytery recommended the Bursary Fund
te the liberality of congrgations. Thoïougli
sympathy was expressed wvith the bill te pre-
vent the profanation of the Lord's Day. ýA
report on the state of religion Was given in
by Mr. Grant. and followed by a conference on
the subject. Revs. J. Rose and K. MUack-enzie,
were appointed Commissioners te the General
Assemnbly. Rev. R.- Macleod obtained leste of
absence for three months to visit Sctland.
Reports on Temperance and Sabbath Schoola
'were receîved and appreved.

Pwcrou, May 3.-A cal from Union Centre
and Lochaber, to Mr. -E. IR. Maclean, -was sus-
tsined, and arrangements made for his ordina-
tion and induction on June 7th. A committee
wasi appointed te confer with the congregation
of Glene]g, East River, &c., with a view to a
division of the congregation. Catechists were
appointed as follows: W. J. Mack-enzie to Cape
George; S. E. Young te Port Muigrave; S. J.
MeCenalian, Little Harbor snd Fisher's
Grant; C~has. MceKay, Caribou; A. L. Geggie,
Barney's River. Mr. James Johnsoni uas li-
censed sud ordaincd vitb a view te lsbouring
at Isaac's Harbor and Country Harbor. Leave
of absence for three xnonths was grauted te
11ev. Dr. Macleod, of Thorburn. Arrangements
for evangelistie services w'ere adopted. Remnits
of Assembly were dlisposed of as follows :-A
reolution te ajeprove of the remit relative te
nharriage affinity waz carried 6 to 4. " The
discipline of the Church ahal net be extercised
iu regard teomarg ith a deceased's wife'js
siBter, or aunt, or1 >-e No action was taken
with regard te the remit on ecclesiastical ce-

operation. A very successful conference on the,
state of Religion, Teniperance, and Sabbath
Sools was held. The ladies of United aiîd
James Churches învited the menbers of Pres-
bYtery,' the choir, and inembers of neighbour-
ing congregations present at the conference, to,
partalze of tea. A pleasant heur was thus

spet iisocalinercure.The cong'regation
in the eveniîlg wvas large, and the discussions
wvere deeply interestin<r

MIRAMIcHI, Ajri) 12th. -M'McCarter's

resignation cf bRedbank %vas accepted. A
special meeting wvas appointed te be hield on
Juiie lst at Port D avid. It was unanimously
resolved te maGmorialîze the Provincial Board
of Education te provide a text bock, on tie.
Physical Effects of Alcohol, te be used in our
public schools. 11ev. Neil Mckay, convener
on temperance, read the niemoriai, the terras
cf which were adopted snd ordered te be
transnîitted to the Chief Superintendeut cf
Education.

OW'Ns SOUND, April 1Oth. It was agreed to-
meet in Bige Bay Church on May :3lst te
license Mr i.A. McLean and te license and
ordain as. Missionary ir. A. E. Dolerty. )Ir
John Rarkness was appointed a commissioner
te the Assembly in roomn of Mr. J!as. Mitchell.

WHITBY, April lOth.-Mr. Drummoiid ob-
tsined three mcuths leave cf absence. 11ev.
Dr. Burns was neiunated mederator of As-
sembly snd the following commissioners: w% ere,
elected. M3essrs. Fraser, Cameron, E astman,
sud McM'ýiecban, niinisters, and Messrs. Mr-
Laughuiin, Cowans, Fairbairn snd Orinstewni,
eIders. Reports ou Temperance sud Sabbatl.
Sehools were read snd diseussed.

MONTRuEAL, Mýay lOth.-Call frein Melville
Chuirch, Cote St. Antoine, to Mr. .John M~l
livray sustained and accepted sud ordination
sud induction appointed for June 2ud at S
pam. 3r. D. McEaclîren. declined the cail to
vankleek Hill. A caîl te Mr. N. Waddell fromn.
Russelltow.n was sustained sud accepted and
the ordination sud induction appointed for
May 23rd at -9 p.m.a M'vr. J. M. Boyd wis ap-
pointed a commissiener te the General Asseni-
bly in iooni of Pr. Sinyth, îesigued.

~COTLAND.-Commercially, there is stifll
the eld cry, becoming very famuliar non,

cf depression. Spring, apparently, will net,
bring entire relief. The number of poor people
sud professicual tramnps is vent great; inany
of theni poor, ne doubt, by their own vices.
Drink bas se very much to do with extreme
poverLy hçare. lu Glasgow, Kirkintilloch and
Irvipe, plebiscites on th> Liquor Question, were
taken quite reently with most satisfactery re-
sulta. Thua, ini Glasgow, 77,246 votes were re-
corded in faveur of the "«people having the
entire control, of the traffic;" against, S,635;
nutral, 4,124; declined te vote, 7,793. This Wa
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eaid to be the largeet plebiseite evePr taken in burgh, are about to follow. Thera is no fear of-
Glasgow. As a rule, it ie said, that the entire their success. The lord bless thoin abund-
Roman Catholie population, numbering 3,000 antly! The new Barony Church, in Glasgow,
voters. either returned no papers at ail, or " de- is well under way and will he a large and
clined to vote." Archbiehop Eyre took up aý handeome edifice.1)
position on this occasion, unworthy oflbis great
influence, or of such examples as those of Car- IP.BLAŽ-D.-The Colleges at Belfast and Lon-
dinal Manning, Nugent, of Liverpool, orgreater donderry concluded their sessions at the usua]
than ail in this warfare, Father Ma%1.tthews. MNr. time. lI the former the venerable President,
Oatts, the active Secretary of the Glasbow Dr. W. D. Killen, is stili in active duty, thoucvhI
Y.3M.O.A., and son-in.law of the venerable Dr. Professor Wallace has succumbed through oM
Andrew Bonar, deservos the Mratest tredit, for age, and bas asked the Ass,ýmbly to elect a
the energ-etie manner, in whcbi this plebisrite successor. Professor Wallace w'as ordained
was carried throngbi. In IKirkintil loch, the 60 years ago ]ast December. 1E> was a mess-
vote was, 626 for, and only 88 against. In ber of Synod during the years of the great
Irvine, 680 for, and 107 against giving power Arian conflict, whon the Titans, Cooike, and
and control to the people. While on this eub- Montgomery, encountered one another in dead-
jeet, it je said that the Queen'sfather, thefluke 1ly conflict. President Killen w-as ordained 57
of Kent, was an early prohibitionist, having, in years ago last November, and bias occupied the
1802, while iii command at Gibraltar, given Chair of Ecclesistical Eistory for some 46.
ordore that ail Wine Licenees should be with- yeare. At convocation, as we'eall it, the de-
drawn 1 In both F. C. and Establislhed Assem- gree of D.D. was conferred on four men, whose
blies thie year, overtures on a revision of the names follow. John Henry Orr je a native of
Confession are likely to be brought ini. In the Greyabbey, Co. Down, hie father having been
F.C. this je certain, the discussion of Dr. Cand- an îM.». there. In 1851 ho wvas ordained and
lish's overture hiavingbeenplentifulyfollowed settled over the congregation of 2nd Antritn,
up in other Presbyteries, while Irvine sends then a new ch arge, and hbeetili ministers there.
one up te the Establiehed Court. Here, it is For nearly 20 years he bas been Olerk of As.-
said the Earl of Hopetown is to be the Lord eembly, and bas done bis work admirab]y..
High Commissionerfor the year. The l'images" William Irwir. was ordained as a missionary
in renovated St. Giles'. may aiso bave somne at- in the South of Ire]and, in Pecember, 1852, and
tention p aid them; M-Nr. Jacob Primmer, of in. the summer of 1855 was settled in the old
Thn2ferznuine, Mýr. R?. Thomison, Glasgow, and a town of Bandon. Fière ho remained for near-
nuniber of the parishicixers of St. Gi1em, having Iy 20 years, when lie was translated from thea
spoken out on the subject. It appears, how- extroXmb South of4 the island to the eý*reme
ever, that altbough -figuires of the old wortbies north, to the charge of a new congregation at
are beautifully carved, yet no evidence of wor- Castlerock, a well-known bathing resort. Since
ehip having been offered to them i6 adduced, thon hoe and hie wifé bave been. li the neigh-
so tbat the case hitherto bas failed. The widow -bourhood of the places whero their youth was
of Principal Tulloch bas not long- survived ber ispent. She is a daugbter of the late Eev.
hueband. The Qneen continues lier pension Clarke Houston, D. D., of Macosquin. Dr.
te tho uninarried daughters. WUe are very glad Irwin bas been a prolific writer in Reviews
to see that the Rev. John M-ýcTavish, of Inver- and M.àagazines. A. R. Boyd Mý-cKay was 9.
ness, lias received a Pegree frora Montreal. He cînesmate of the late Dr. Robb, and was a dis-
is a brave and earnest mnlister of Tesus Christ. tinguished scholar in Queen's Collegoe, Belfast
The Rev. Mr. Stàlhker, of Kirk-,.tldy, accepts the lI 1859 hie was ordained and settled in Baily-
eaU te Free St. Mattbew's, Glasc'ow-,- The Rev. mure, Co. Antrini. After labouring thora be-
W. P>. Begg, X.A., fornxerlv of ýLfew Brunswick, tween 5 and 6 years, ho went tu Australiar,
will have re-crossed the Xtlantic, D.V., ere this and evor since lias been pastor at Castlemaine
is li nrint. We are vory sorrow to ]ose hlm where he bas done good service in nxanywayq..

fre ths sde.Heis an able, painstaking -He was for a number of years interjm Profes-
ministerof the Gospel, and should do well any- sor of Theology, before, the Seminary in Mel-
wçhere. His work- on the IlDevelopment cf bour.ne wvas fully equipped. The last, and by
Taste," displays immense research, and very far the yeungest, though net the least worthy,
careful thinking. A Chair in one of our coi- is Thomas Hamilton, of Belfast. Nie je the
loges would be 'well filied 1w sucb a maxi. The eldost survi-ving son of the late Rev. David
ter-jubilee of Botbelfield U. P. Churcli (the Hamilton, of Connor and Belfast, one of the-
cliiirch at one time of Mr. Shirra-a quaixit most devoted ministers lreland býas aer bad.
but xnost godly maxi) was celebrated the other jThomas had a distinguished career in College,
day. lI the F. C. 1resbytery of Skye aind Uist, and -when licensed W -as called te York St. con-
the ministers report that theéy have nevt~r seon gregation, Belfast, of whicbi bis fatherbad been
surh destitution thore before. The Ilvolitary minieter at the tueo of bis death, six years
system " of supportin g clxurch ordmnanoes is before. Thero ho romains stili. Ho bas con-
eproading. Bell Streot U. P. Dundee, anid Cow- tributed largely te theologicai literature.. Hie
caddens, Glasgow, have abolishoed seat rente , best kxiown workes are a prize essay on the
and trust tethe free(-will offerings cf tbe T.eople. Sabbath, and a Bandbook of the Hietory cf bis
Braid and N. Merchiston, T.P. Churches, Edin-' mother Church. The latter je one of Clarka.
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series of Gl'ass Books for Bible Classes, and fa
a capital work of the kind. No doubt ail the
bretliren naned %vill worthily sustain the
honour conferred on theni. For tue Chair of
Christian Ethics, whichi Professer Wallace lias
vacated, there are two candidates before the
Chuirch. anv one of whoin wouîd do the work
admrirab]y. These are Dr. William Todd
MaI.rtin, of Newtonards, and Rev. R1. McCheyne
Edgar, of Dublin. Both are authors of con-
siderable repute. and are known to be most
diligent students. We dare flot say wNhicli of
the two is the more likely to be elected. H.

GREAT BRuTAIN.-The total contributions te
rioreign Missions in 1885 by the different Bri-
tish Societies of ail Protestant denominations,
were £1,222,263, or S 6,111,315. *The British
Roman Catholica contributed £6,688 te Foreign
Missions, and the Catholics of ail Cbristendom

g6v that year $1,325,850 for their Foreign
Missions, while Protestants contributeci more

than $11,000,000. Tho good influence of the
Ohurchi of England Mission at Ode Ondo, in
the Yoruba country', which is carried on
by an African clergymali, the Rov. Charles
Phillips, is shown b'y the~ fac t that on the
recent death of the king, no human sacrifices
were offered according to old custom. On the
other band, a mau was put to death. as a
sacrifice in Abeokuta, lately, despite the ear-
nest efforts of the Rev. J. B. 'Wood to prevent
it. There wore llfty.seven aduit baptisme at
Abeokuta last year. The Native Church there
bas serious wveaknesses; but the Rev. J. B.
Wood wnites that it is "a light beheld by
many," Iland a witness for God against pro-
vailing evils." He adds, "Will friend s at home
pray that its light maýy be brighter and its
witness for our Divine Lord more worthy of
Him and itself?" The Christians, 2,700 in
number, raised £560 in the year for various
Church purposes. Workmen have been om-
ploited for some weekserecting aprivate chapol
at Balmoral, for the use of the Que-on and
Court on Sundays when they do ixot attend
public wVorship at Crathie church. The mode
of service wilflbe Presbytenian.

TJNrrED Sr.&Tns-In response te the declara-
tion of tho Episcopal Church of the United
States, issued in October last, by the National
Synod at Chicago, the Presbytery of New
Brunswick, in session at Princeton, New Jer-
sey,.cresolved to ovorture the General Assem-
bly, North, on the subject, and to ask that
Court to, appoint a committee to, meet any cern-
mittees that the other Evangolical ('hurches of
the land niay appoint, by way of conferning on
the question:-Rsolred, That a committee of

be appointed to, conter with any similai
committees that niay ho appointed by othor
Christian Churches, whvlieh receive the Holy
Scriptures as the infallible word of God and
look for salvation to, Christ alone, to consider
%what measures are practicable to, exhibit aud
promote the uuity of the Churcli of Christ and
te secure co-operation in efforts to advance t'ho

kingdom of oui' common Rodeemer, and
te report to the iiext General Assembly.
The above resolution was adopted in coin-
pliance with the following petitioa :- The
undE>rsigned respectfully ask the Presbytory of
New Briinswick te everture the Genoral As-
sembl to adopt the acconipanying or some
similar paper in response to the declaration of
the Bouse of Bishiops eof the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in relation te the ;pnity of the
Church eof Christ :-Janies C. Mioffat, C. Wistar
Il odge, Chas. A. Aiken, H. G. Hinsdale, George
Hale, S. M. Studdiford, eisW. Muidge, W.J.
McKnight., Jamnes McCosh, John T. Duffield,
Henry C. Camieron, John Dîxon, Geo. S. -Mott,
Jas. Ô. Murray, Francis L. Patton, W. Henry
Green. Rev. Dr. Talmage fanda it necessary
te enlarge the Brooklyn Tabernacle. A second
gallery 'will ho. added, and the organ in the
rear eof the platform can ho olevated so as to
give additional room. The Tabernaclerg-
larly seats 2e.536. The membership is about
3,700. The Year Book of the Congregational
Chiurch just issued, shows that the average age
of the 875 mninisters who died duringt the past
ton years, was sixty-six years, ele-ven months
and twenty days ; the average length ef service,
a littie more than thirty-five years. The num-
ber of churches at the present tinie is 4,277, a
net gain of 107; thle total memhership 436,379,
an increase of 17,815. The total numnber in
Sabbatb Sehools is 521,48S, a gain ef 13,512.
The total benevolent contributions for the year,
amounted te $1,677,210, a decrease oî -"23,025;
the total for home expenditures for the year is
53,909,225, a decrease et $659,502. The Methce-
dist Year B3ook gives the following statiatica:
Number of bishops, 12; annual conferences and
missions, 121; effective ministers -.tationed by
the bishops during the year, 11,885 ; supernu-
merary ministers, 1,045; superannuated min-
isters, 2,050; total travelling miniisters, 14,980;
number of local preachers, 12,588 ; total preach-
ors, travelling and local, 27,56S; lay membera
on probation, 209,527; lay members in full con-
nection, 1,717,449; total lay members (net
increaso during the year, 41,542), 1,926,976;
childreu baptized during the year, 84,499; bap-
tisms durnug the year, 150,249; number of
Sunday Sehools, 25,689; officers and toachers
in sehools, 252,901: pupils in Sunday sehoola,
1,853,630; olllcers, teachera and seholars, 2,129-
220.

FýOREIG,..-The laraest evangelical church in
the Republie of Mexico is the Presbytonian
Church in Zacatecas. It lias more than 900
members. They have bought a fine Catholie
churchi atgreat, cost, and are advancing rapidly.

The last Chronicte of the London Missionary
Society, in noticing the death of ifs veteran
missionanies in India, alter fifty years et ser-
vice, accidentally speaks of the groat change
ho had witnessed in the number et Christians,
tromn 30,000 te, 500,000 during that period-a
progress whichbetokenstheultimate conquest
of India for Chris-t.-ssionary Herald.
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]eading men of the official and marchant
class have become Christians. Mr. Loomis
states that many of the lig-her classes are

ABRIEF SURVEY. McetrgCrstaiy ihu mnakiîg the

F RY great importance is at th(- present fateeally known, owing to political or other
1 time attachied to the proclamation of reasons. But the popularity of the Christian

thie Chiliese Goveriinent, -wîiicî instructs religaýin is increasing so rapidly, tlhat ere long,
the people everywhere to refrain frorn the no isadvantages *will corne to those wvho
ill-treatment of missionaries, and to live at enîbrace it.

p 'aewith Christians. Some of our contem- Most promisirig of ail is 1'"e fact that the
peaes eadti esr sntls Prime Minister, and bond of V-oreiga Affairs,

porarie regard tîsaue edo oeatono lese sengaged in inauguratiug a scheme for the
signifcn thane theaio edic ofen toeato issuedos
by Constantine the Great. It seems to show hgireuaino oe.L spooe
that China, like Japan, realizes t.he power ofÈ Vo place tho schools to ho îestablished under
western civilization and at least the etîiical the care of Christian teachers.
monits of the Christian religion. China is not In India, the problm of orgainiziing sud
yet on ver y cordial ternis wit France, and eqrnppîng. a native church is pressing for
refuses Vo recognize the Frenchi Government solution. It is foît on ail hauds that it mnust
as the protector of couverts to tîe hoanb an Indian Clurch that will evangelize
Catbolic faith. Of the 892 ms iomie n India. Thus fan, divisions more or les mý'ark-
China, 142 are fromn Presbyterian Churches; ed have marred the Christianity of that vast
and none can show a fluer record of successfnl country. Even the Preshyterian converts and
-work, in proportion Vo means, than our Cana- cihurches are flot yet gathered into one body.

dia mssonthere. What ls esi by the Chrisdian literature is beiug circuiated in
dim ss iohtnedfi so deirsiedyin withi zeal aud success, but the field in
China, as well aii in Japan, is that the divi- .hi dieto. svs n rcial nimtd
sions and sub-divisions, markîng our religion Mission work in the Congo region is pro-
bore may not bia reproduced in the face of gressin g hopefùlly. The first Christian Church

heatendm. u JaanaIlthe resyteimn the Congo Free State, was organized Nov.heahenoI 188 inan coîlcto tite the American
Churches work together; aud a successfül 21, 1886 'Nin oncissil heAei
movement iu the same direction is expectdI 1BpitMsion. The couverts numbered
in China. Protestant missionaries should ho over 1,000. Bîshop Taylor, has commenced

ahieto orklu cncet; ud hey oul bebleoperations far iniaud. Hie is getting ready a
to do so, ouly for the pernicious assumptions steamer for ube lu the Ilppen Congo. lm-
of" Iligh Churchism.' menise regions, hitherto untraveî'sed by Euro-

The action of the Uuited States, lnasgreein peans, are beiug explored, sud are soon, we
Vo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n pyfrte njre adlossifitrust, to 1)8 occupied by missionaries.

Chinesfr te inCarifois and lsewherei The fierceuess of persecution lu Uganda based upon bhnsi asori and efew oeim abated, and hopes are eutertained that theby the baser classes, bsteefc fi-lvso rts lsinre r aé rsyproving the relations bet-ween the Goveru- lîes oianit Missiona re LafevPisny
monts of these two great countries. The teing sson i Liigtonia are gatheriug
promptitude -with which the Chineso (.overni- strng ramoet.temssoso
ment lias beeu wout to psy for losses iuflicted, h Turnii fra moment to he,-v mino8 ofa
on missionaries i.s most ereditable. they aret's sd garinh C-unes ae note th

Coun.& is opening very elowly to the Gos- thyaesCDiygiigooudaogbt
pel;bttewlsbigdwsfa as China Jews aud Geatiles. The UIaest reports fromn
ad Japan are concerned, Corea caunot long aour sown fleldlareour aig oe of 
hold out. Ne one iaeed woudor if this most oaeur e aundais lbrlu an:msto.te
secluded and mysterious of countries should,haeeeabnatybs.
with very rapid pace, iuarch to the front and
hecoma Christianized biefore eithen of the
groat allied empires. At preseut, however, a
convert Vo Chirlstianity is in danger of death.

An eider of one of thme Presbyterian iLzrrERs rnzo'v REv. Du. Mî%cià-..
Churches iu To-kio, Japan, bas recently been TAmsuI, JAN. 20th, 1887.
appomnted Chief Magistrate of the ueighboriug iMy PEAr, Dè. Wiop
province. Another eider was Vice-Presideut j
of the Liberal pitrty of Japan, and is a man of 1>Y~ taking a smali boat and going up the
wide reputation sud large influence. The ::Tamsui river about four miles we corne
presideut of the Assornbly at Soudai, bas ite a creek ou the right baud side, by foliowing
receutly joined the Preribyterian Chiurch. 1 it an hour or so arrive at a clusten of Bamboo
Pev. H. Loomis, writiug to The Chturch, (from 1trees aud lu the iuidst thereof a grasa covered
which we quote) saye,thatbhafouudrintheunorth- i bui ýding. Those residingtherein are amouget
ern part of the country, a chief magistrate, 1my first couverts iu North Formosa. F ive
anxious for the apread of the Gospel. Tbe 1minutes walk from there sud we are at Go-k-
Chief Magistrate of Shimodate, aud the 1khi, whore a chapel was opeued March 2ud,
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1873. The first word or 'character' meansfive i lessly declare the expe-nsesr correspond to, the
-the second, share and the third, valley. Five Iltime ini erecting thenî. If any one thinks it
men from the main land divided it between ieasy work let hissi try. Would to God the
them, lience the naine. It is broad at the General Assombly -%ould appoint a pract2cal
mouth and gets narrow as you proceed-is builder to corne out, examaine, go back and
rich soil %vjtl a clear strean'l of wvater rtnnîng then -eport, Z
through, and is bouuded ou three sides by an Thank-s to General Lor-thanks to the
undulating table land. On the old site thero Lord's people in dear Canada-I arn satisfied
1 erected a uew rhapel of sun-dried bricks,faced new on this matter. Mark well, there is a
with burnt ones-then plastered ail with lrne, stone chuirch on thie site or in thse place of et-ery one
and roofed wvith tules. Leaving that church, ithat waspulled down by thefuriousmobs. 1 did
crossing the creek ini a ferry boat (bolonging flthis purposely and put the 'lburn!ng bush"' on
te our couverts) and proceeding. quick mardli thons. The Chinese are too shrewd net te see
through a rich plain, ve corne in eue hour te that. Stone buildings stand eut uew con-
iIé-siu-chin wvhich had a chapel dedicated te spicueus wherever they stand. The effect iB
the Master, June 22nd, 1873. I is quite ai spleudid. Tis' ail-tis' ail for Christ. To
brigk, flourishing country village. The first' Hum be glory and honour for having *c4venL us
twe words mean Buddhist priest, the lust. a.Revelation se that we need net be î0 a by the
.alluvial plain. A priest ewued and still ewflB vezgaries of conceited hssrnan reason.
nearly ail the land occupied by the village. " The words of his exctensive love,
Thierefere the masses give the above namne. I Frosu sige toa:gc endure.
Fer brevity's sake some say chtin-nih. There The ange, of the covennt proves

And scals the blessiqg sure."
.at turnes during treniendeus typhoons the Ever yours sincerely,
,entire place bocornes flooded. On ene occasion,I G. L. MAciçAy.
years ago, I was with a-llOa when ail at once~
the streets became deserted. aud changed intel
pools ef water. In the chapel there was a sort
ýof upper reom aud we soon. occupied it, thoniTmu acl 4 87
found ourselves shut in. By rernoving a board yASI adi2,18
we could wash eur faces in the w% ater Ïbeieatis Editor PRUSBYTMRAN' REcORD.

'whih ~as tnefee dep i ti prachnît When in Canada, I referred te a mass w-ho
roo. Fod 'aabroghtin siaîlbu t u weut about vaccinating, and reviled me- more.

given te us on the ends of bamboo poles. W'e thnayohrmnin-rhFrea
'uerepioesfrtody ints son va-s sick, aud after idols, priests andI sor-
mreedd snrsfortoas e came upos u'cerers, etc., failed, I vas sent for-, and cured
There I erected a large, strong and cornfortable Ia hi nt anet ea- lo a uvert, ~nd Goa (at
chiapel of solid masoxsry righit in tise village. ~a i ae ean ovrsdavr

Theoldbuidin, wic th nib rzedto huzealeus eone, and on September l7th, 1876,
Tise ed ba uiin adishthne uraze te, thr: when 46 veas of age, was baptized, and dur-
groundt m a te tat disa ne as.o ncf n the followin, year, aise on September 2nd,

pino Fomoa ti'i or souhpsigvss ordsined as Eider, îvhich office lie filled

thr lg orange greves - windn Xmugs mDýiost acceptably. When in Eang-kali, un
bsmoo hads-resingbeteesugr cnes Snda, 27th, ut. I heard, at 10 p.m.., ho was

and gazing at golden fields, we approacli;v Z& Ii and wished esem.Iwn he
the Tsmsui river and cross in ton minutes to mies su remined tili nsiduight. Hiî son
Toa-tiu-tia, a city of porhaps 1,000 inhabit- w ent mn :and teld him. I asjust cemixsg, at
alnts, and only eue mile frorn Ban g-kh, tie, which, he cauglit the bedpost, sat up and
Fu city of North Formosa. Tihe first %vord' would net lie down. lie said, " Now, 1 bave

useas Zrgc th seondric stasssudtheseen yen for the last time, sud, trusting ini
thida leve, tlae seod a s ryin luor 1 God, 1go home abovýe." Wheu about te part,
tise large open bspaco wvas used by farmsers for 1 ve sang 'm'i net asSbaied te ewn my Lord."

mat urpsetie ga e h aiune abue e o- Hoe m a terrible squeeze of the hand
tioned. Ail the Britisli mercîsants nrside in, w n laving;to aybc mttrn,"
the city now. Thero wss a neat chapol at trust in God, I trust'in God." lie pýass1ed
Toa-lion-pong opened August l5th 1875, but qitywyo ad u,18,sdgv
was in a field between, twe tewns. ht nas ordera that lieshould lac buried as a Lh ristisu,
pulled down sud a mock grave withs a figure and te lot me k-now that Le died belie% ing in
representing the writer of these lines lyiug in tos Lor Je Chist. ane b1 u the Burt
it I completed the largest church of solid heres !eaegig ndims hm u
atone on the largest site (bein'g twvo huudred Ee God rigus
týet in lengthi by eue iundred iu bresdth) Gve L.rs
with the best finisbing in Norths Fermosa.in G .Mc y

two months. The building is much superier
te Sin-liam. I began te bUld tIse three dia-! THP.%GS TUAT LAs-"- The word of the Lord
pois nsentioued abovre on Oct. 25th 1886, and vinl neyer wear out. Though the grass wither,
on Christmas day, Pecember 25ti, 1886, made sud tise flowers faîl away. tIse word of the Lord
the iast round and ssw ail finislied. I fear- endureti forever." (1 Ëeter i. 24, 25.)
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NEWV HEBIIES.

H1E'v. J. Annand, ou his wvay fromi Caîi
ada, ivrites from Syduçy, N.S. W., on 922nc

March, 1887, as follows:
Will you allow me to say a -%ord to oui

*friends through your columins? Many of thos(
who saw and heard us during our furlough arn
still interested in our wanderinge. Leaviný
Nova Scotia on the 19th January, we passeci
throughi Montreal t-%o days luter, and on on
to Chicago, where we remained over Sabbatl
until the Monday night. While in that city
we board two addresses from Mr. Moody; th(
theme of the firsr was " Thon are no. far froux
the R4ngdom of God," and that of the other
" The dwelling places of the fioly Spirit." Th(
latter esqecialy was a powerful discourse
Leaving Chicago, we did flot again rest unfti'
we reached San Francisco, but there we had
te stay longer than -%ec anticipated. This de.
lay, howvever, gave us a fine opportunity uî
seeing the city, and becoming acquainted 'witt
some noble Christian workers there. Eari
in the miorning of the lSth February, wv
steamed out through the Golden Gate inb tlw
broad Pacifie. Our fine boat, the " àariposa,'
soon began thaf> characteristie motion which
landsmen detest. Many of our passengerî;
jnanifested their detestation in the old-fash-
ioned way. Six days' rapid steamingbroughl
us te the beautiful isiands of the Hawani
Kingdom. During our eight hours' stay in
Hlonolulu, we met with great kindness froui
friends, and learned muelh of interest about
the Lord's work there. AUl good people regret
exceedingly the foolislh and wicked course fol-
lowed by the King. This is a time of trial in
the (iurch there. On our voyage, we called at
the Island of Tutwila, in tlue Samoa group,
but there being no time te land, we saw iioth-
ing nf the homne life of the Samoans. An
afrernoî and evening were spent in Auck--
]and, and thence we came on to this city, ar-
riving here in twventy-threaý days'sailing from
San lerancisen. Since arriving here, we bave
been busy making arrangements for our start-
ing life anew in the New Ilebrides. flouse,
stores and goods of various kinds have been
ordered. -et veek (D. V.) we sail for the
islands. The~ " Cairndliu" (a three-masted
schooner) has been cliartered te accompany
the " Dayspring," as thue latter is too smal 1 te
carry ail goods required this year. l) niy
next letter I hope te inform our friends of oui
safe arrivaI and settlement on the Island of
Santo.

We learn fromn Efate, that M4r. Mackenzie's
youngest child died in the winter, and that
both 31r. and Mrs. M. had been very ili offever.
They -,ere better when the last news arrived.
Four Roman (htholic priests settled in the
islands, two ort- r--fate and two on Santo. The
French grip in the islands seems te be firmer

than ever. Mr. Annand has taken witii liai
materials for a house and supplies for six

r FRaDs'cH PERSEcCTIO\- IS THÊ P.Acîrîc.
The treatment awaitin Y our brethren in

the £New Hebrides, sboul the group be an-
1 nexed by France, miay be inferred froin what
L the French have doue and are doing in the Loy-

1alty group, Rev. E. J. Joues, of Maré, says :-In
1864 the F'rench annexed the islands, and

Scommenced a series of relentiess persecutions.
against the Protestant minister and bis fiock.
As the Argiis suninarizes the matter:- The
e tory is very simple. Frenchimen rule in the
Loyalty Islands, and to them an ECnglishi mis-

1 sionary is a crininal doubly detestable, first as
an Englishiman, and then as a hioretie. To the

*FrenShi niissionary priests, or M\arist Bruther,,
~.Mr. Jones was, of course. an intruder, a mîislead-
er of the natives, and a candidate for eternal
perdition in thenextworld. Thiese are opinionis
about Protestant missionaries whichi any one
is entitled to hold. The point is that in iiono of
the Pacifie Islands, except in French territory

Land under the raile of the French Repubhic,
ean the niiost bigoted hater of Protestants act
upon tieun." Here is an exaniple of the way
in -% hicli French authurities discourage Pro-
testant cenverts :-"ý At the New Year's special
prayer-meuting, after the iiîanner of the Evani-
gelical Alliance, tlue churches beinig aIl closed,
the peoplt3fiouked tu attend athîs church. The
French lieutenant, however, sent the chief men
on their side te forbid the peuple te %vorshij,
there. The peo le rped, 'The churclu is
allowed by the Government te be used as a
public place of wvorship, and we se ne objec-
tion te our attendinc-' They %vere met at the
doors of the church as they went eut of it, and
their hands were tied behind tbemn, and they
were carried befure thec chief. lie knocked
them doivn, kickied them with. his heavy boots
in the mnouth, breaking their teeth, beat them
ivith heavy bludgeons, and dashed heavy
stones upon them. as they lay helpless with
theur bauds tied behind theni. Theur feet were
then lashed tegether and they were laid upon
a cold, mortar flour ail night, ne cevering or
food of any kind being giveuu tîten. ln the
morning, tbe floor was saturated with blood,
which had flowed during the night from their
wounds. Nýextmzorning they were compelled te
walk te, the chiefs residence, about ten miles,
without any breakfast being given te theni,
and they were afterwards cast i nte prison, and
taken to, New Caledonia. Wonien, too, were
kicked and beaten for attending the services.
The people, terrified, fled te Iiiding-place-s in
the bush, but the chief, under the direction of
the French lieutenant, sent arnued men te, hiunt
them down, with orders te shoot any whu
imighit ru away. 'Muchi of their, property was
seized, their plantations were destroyed, and
tlieir live stock killed."
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~Kg Pfriesblriail fferaord. 1
MONTREAL: JUINE, 1887.

JAMES CROIL9 1 Editos
ROBERT MtTRRAY, 1 rs

Ptice: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 50 cis.,per annurn.

PAYM-lE NT IN AD-YVA"uCE.
ARTICLES intcndcd for insertion iust bc sent to, the

Office of Publication by the tcnth of the nmonth at
latest.

Rlerittances and correspond ence of every,
kind should bc addressed to "-THE PRLJBY-
TERiAN RE.CORtD,". BO.X 415, Post, Office,
M4ontreal.

TEE MANAOING EDITOR returned froin bis
long furlougli the ividdle of last month,
and in resumîng office work records lis
gratitude te God for the goodness and mercy
that followed him ini ail bis journeys.
Thanks to the General Assembly, and to
the committee for leave of absence. Thanks
to the kind frieuds wvho nianaged the
Record se, -%ell. During these twelve
months there has been a very considerable
increase te the circulation.

Think of the General Assembly meeting
this year at Winnipeg!1 What better evi-
deuce couild be desired of the life and
vig,,our of the Preshyterian Churcli in
Canada, than the progress it has been mak-
ing, in the west dnring the last few years.
"The West !,11 Toronto used te, be called

the West. Where is the Nvest new?' If
Winnipegc has net become the geographical
centre of' the Dominion, it is mudli nearer
it than Toronte. Those of the commission-
ers -who, corne fromn Halifax, will travel. by
rail 2,263 miles, and shake bauds with
brethren frein Victoria, who shall have
corne 1,567 miles to nicet thein. Who
wouId have believed it twent.y-five years
age, that in this year of Grace, 1887, there
wvou1d ho a Synod of Manitoba and the
NÇorth-West Territories, including five pros.
byteries, and close upon sovonty ordained
ruinisters, and a Preshyterian College with a
hundred studonts on its roll ? Whether the
.Assernbly about to moot in Winnipeg, shall
ho comparatively larg,,e or otherwise, romains
to, bo seen; we know that it will be one of
nnusual interest, and we trust its moniber-
slip wiIl be refreshod with showers of

blessings. The unanimity with which D.r.
Burns of Halifax -bas been nioiîinated by
the preshyteries for the modoratorship is a
guara-ntee that tho proceedings wvill be har-
menions and inspiriug.

SHE PEOPIDS B113LE: Dis0OuII5F upo\, HoLy
ScRn'rUREL By Joseph Parker, D.D. Vol.

v. Joshua-Judges. New York: Funk & Wag-
nalls, 18 Astor Place. Dr. Parker's style iis
wehl-known te hoe vigereus and original, and
this volume iï'11y inaintains his reputation.

MTvissioNARy ExEnciss, No. 2, for the use of
Stunday-scliools and Il'ission Bands. Phîla-
deiphia: Plosbyterian Board. Montroal: W.
Drysdal.e & Co. Pp. 192. Price, 30 cts. '%t gives
responsive readings, dialogues and rocitations
suited te the use of miesion band -workors,
and the contents show that the contributions
and seloctions have been gathered with a view
te meet the needs of young peeple.

'fûn STORLY 0F TaE NoRmKN5i, M,.D TUB STORY
oF PERsiA. New York and London: G. P.
Puitnam Sons. M1ontreal: Dawson Brothers.
These, tvo -volumes are welcome, additions to,
the serios of the " Story of the Nations." The.
sketches of the Normans are very fascinating,
bearing chiefly on points re]ating te the con-
quest of England. The work shows the pro-
minent position the Nornians eccupied amongst
the nations of their time. It is a verýy read-
able volume. The Story of Persia is of a
similar nature. Both are of recent, issue and
are handsomey bound.

ABOUT MÉD~CO, PAS'r ANI) PRESENT. By
Hannah Moore Johnson. Philadeiphia: Pros-
byterian Board of Publication. Montreal : W.
Drýysdale & Co. This work contains, in a
compact forai, the principal facts about the
past and present of Mexico. In the closing
part, the missions to Mexico are skotchedl =n
their present position shown. The engravings
addmuch toits value and interest. Price, $1.50.

«LunG Tso, THE CIIINE5E BIBtU WOMAn. By
Rev. J. A. Davis. Philadeiphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication. Montreal: 1V. Prysdale
& Co. This is by the author o? the 'lChinese
Slave Girl"I and is a sequel te it. It tells the
story o? a Chinese Bible womaan who travelled
through the country carrying Christ into, the
homesof the people, and ia full of information
about the people and country. Price, S1.

TËB MASTER'S MEMORIAL A Manual on the,
Lord's Supper for class and privatestudy. By
the Pev. Thomas Macadam, ruinister o? St
.Andrew's Presbyterian Cliurch, Strathroy,
Ont., Canada. Price 10 cents. Every ministor
desiring to p ut inte thek bands o? persone pre.
paring for their first communion a scriptural
exposition of the subject o? the Lord's Supper,
brie? and comprehensive, will rejoice te meet
witb this little treatise of Mr. Macadam'!s.
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BVERY DAY.

SHERE'S a prayer that should ho said,
And a book that, should be read,

Every day.
There's a work that shouid ho w reuight,
.And a battie te 1)0 fougylit,

Every day.
There are duties te ho done,
And victories te be won,
-As soars and sots the sun,

Every day.

WHAT. A BOY ACCOMPLISIIED.

A boy who attends one of our Sunday..
achoois went eutit te thocountry hepast sumn-
mier te, spend his vacation-a visit lie lîad
long looked forvard te m-ith pleasure. Ho
,%ent - ut to belp the mon harvest. One of the
mon -was an inveterzite -swearer. Thie boy,
liaving stood it as loag as h,-, could, said te the
muan:

<Weli, I guess I will go home to-morrow.>'
The swearer, who liad taken a groat liking

te him, said:-
"I theuglit you wore (going te stay ail sum-

mer?"
" 1 Nas,> said tie boy, "but 1 can't stay

where anybody swears se; ene of us Iiust go,
so I will beave."1

he man feit the rebuke, and said:
"If yeu will stay I won't swvear," and ho

kept bis wvord.
Beys, takze a bold stand for- the right; throw

your influence on the side of Christ, amit you
wvill sow seed the, harvest et? which yeu wiii
reap both in this wvorld and that which is te,
coule.

GREAT MEN.
Hsgre and there rises above the common

level eue who represents te, the world what a
human boiug can bo and do by a faithful. ex-
ertion of natural gifts, a, diligent use of the
discipline of circuinstanees, and a faithful im-
proveinent of the grace of God ....... In ne
uiiraculous way they attain their superiority ;

byne strauge and inysterieus path they go
upward-but in a way open te ail, by steps
which wo ail may take. What they do, others
znight do as weli as they. The instruments
they use are within the grasp of every eue.
They obey iaws 'wiio we aise kuow, and
which, we aise mighit keep. They simply per-
form ehat mest of us purpose. They learu
the lessons which are set te ail. By ne shorter
tpath, by ne royal road, they asceud the
heaveniy meunt,, but steop by stop, iu patient
pregresQs, leave the world behind. They are
sinipiy true te duty, loyal te conscience, obedi-
eut te the will of God,

REAMBMBER.

Br REV. J. LESTER WnLLS.

Rerno>nber, that Jesus is abie and 'wiliWng te
forgive sin.

Remenhe r, that you must repent, if you
wouid have God's.forgiveness.

Rernber, that ail true happiness cornes
frem peace with Ood through Josus Christ.

Rorneniber, you inust forgive your enernies,
if you -wouid ho forgiven.

Rernember, te do good: to thoi that, hate
you, and pray for the'In Who dE)Spitofuily use
you and porsocute you.

Ileiueinber, to suffer wreng is better than. to
do wrong.

Remeinber, te serve Ged sincerely and faith-
filly te study lis Word.

Rernember, te keep the Sabbath day holy,
and dovote its heurs to God's service and
worsh ip.

Remember, the dlaims of Christ and is
church on the hoiy Sabbath, and set apart a
weekiy oifering for hie cause.

Remember, te be industrious and never idle
away the golden moments of life.

IRemeinber, to be, honest and truthful, in ai
yeur associations and deaiings, eue with
another.

Romember, thàt yeur character cannet lio
essentially injured except by yeur ewn acts.

Remember, if breught into associations with
the ungodiy, te teach ,them geed, rather than
let them teach you evil.

THE BOY WHO TRIRD.
'Many years age a boy lived in the west of

England. He was peer. Oue day, during the
pa-hour, lie did net go forth with the other

~ads te sport, but sat dewn under a tree by a
littie brook. He put his head upon hie hand
and began thinkiiig. What about? Hie said
te himself, " Hew strange it is 1 AUl this land
used te belon, to, our family. 'Yonder ields
and that house and ail the houses round were
once ours. Nýow we don't own aay of this
land, and the lieuses are not ours any longer.
O, if 1 could but get ail this proporty back!"I
Bo then whvlisper-ed two words, "'11 try." He
went back te schooi that afterneen te hegin.to
try. Hie was soon remeved to a superior
schoel, where hoe did the same. By and bY ho
entered the army, and eventually went to
India as an efficer. is abilities, but still
more, his enorgy and determinatien, secnred
promotion. Ho becamo a man of mark. At
iength ho rose te the highest post which a
person, could occupy iu that land-ho was
made Governor General. In twenty years ho
came back, to, England and beught ail the
property whicli had once belonged to bis
famiiy. The poor West of England boy had
become the reuowned Warren Hastings.
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Eteceived by theRo,' Dir eiti, Agent
of the Churcli at Toronto. Othce,,
50 Churoh Street, Post Office
Drawer, 2607.

.Assl;MsLY FUND.
Received te 5th April, 1887.$2,.511.50
Mounit Forest............. -7.00
Nelson................... 4.00
Harwzoh................. 10.00
Angus................... 1.00
Tiverton ................. 5.00
Latona .................. 3.00
Ottawa, StAndrew's...20.00
Hyde Park... ............ 1.50
Cornwall, Knox Ch......... 8.00
K.ingston, Cooke's Ch ---- 6.00
Toronto, St Androwla .... 28-92
Uoneywood .............. 2.00
tSummeratown ............. 5.00
Enibro................... 9.00
North Brant.............. 4.00
Palmnerston............... 4.00
Windsor................. 8.00
Gtassville. ..... .......... 2.00
Halifax, St John .......... 12.0
River John............. 5.00
Eat River ..... .......... 3.00
<labarus............... 2.00
St James and Union ........ 3.00
W'aliae, Knox eh ......... 404'
Antigonish........... --- 8.00
Hlalifax, St Andrew's. .--- 4.00
St John, St Ândrew'a ... 8.00
ftltepben, St Stephens . 6.00

Ottawa Bank St.......... 10.,00
Essa W Bfn's Ch.......... 2.W0
Regina .............. 2.00
Toronto. Knox C. ... 37.20
MoKitlop ................ 6.00
Barr ngton ............... 2.00
Brantford Zion Ch ... 15.00
.lmonte, ~t Anrws 8.00
J.Notuawasags .......... .2.00

Dunedin................. 3.00
Creemore....... ...... 4.0
Renyon..............5.00
Paris, fnfre tCh. 15.00
Bsa, Townhine......... 2.60
Brampton ............... 10.00
Millbamkt............... 500
EastGlouoester........... 4.48
Hiamilton, St Johns ........ 6.58
NJorwich .... 2.00
Ottawa 'Knox Ch....... 12.00
Wyndham ............... 100
lvy .... ..... 2.0
Brin ........... ....... 600
Montreal Chalmers Ch. 10.00
Essex Cetr............ 1.00
Montzeal, St Maks.... 4.00
Athelatane ..... .......... 5.00
Elgin ......... -.. ........ <.00
Parkdale................. 8.00
Grand Valley .............. 100
Perth, St Andrew'a .... 4.50
Chinguacousy 2d Ch ..... 2.00

London South ............. 3.0
Wyoming .... ............ 5.00

86.00

New Richmiond ............ 5.0
Neow Lowet.......1.60
Chathamn St .&de'. 16.00
Toronto, Erskine Ch. .12.00
Sydney, St Andrew's... 7.00

Orinalo-................ 00
LOrial.i..............35.00
j oiSt Miria..........5.00

Zew Anxin .............. 8.00

Laskay and W. King . I.o
Monton................* ,' «* ' 5.00
Searboro', Knox Ch .... 10.00
XrI'akIek1Bill ........... 7.0
Win8tow.. .... ......... 3.00
Rinlosa South............ 4.00
Lecdu,................... 4.00
Roseniont and Mansfield 4.0
Chivquacousy, Igt Ch..... 2.10
Hamilton, Br8kino Oh ... 2.00
Ailsa CraIg -............ 2.00
Carlisle..................200
Blrantford,Ist Ch.........2.00
Craigvale and Lefroy. 5.00
Camlitah ................ 2.00
Thitiesvxlle ....... ....... 00W
Richmond & Lower Windsor 1.00
Bristol .................. 2.00
legeraoti, Knox Ch -- ý.......5.00
Wvendigo................. 4.50

Harriston. Guthrie Ch...- 5.00
Oit Springs-and Oil City .... 3.00
Indice Lands.........500
Cancan.................. 300
noss ýant oben. ... 2. 00

Chserlld...........8.00
Mountt Plesant.....3.00
Bunford............ 2.00
Renfrow................ 10.00
Streetsvle ............ 10.00
Ottawa, St Pau's .......... 9.00
Nepean ..- ý......... 2.00
Toronto. St James Sq Oh 22.50
Moýntreat, Calvin Chi. 15.(Q
Montrent. St Gabriel Ch':*. 18.60

- $3,229.71
HO011 MissioNis.

Mouint Forest ..... -........ D00
Nolson,................... 5.00
Dundas Street........ ..... 4.00
Wingham ................ 299.50
Kolmreo.................6f.00
Lynedoch, ............. .26.70
Siver ll ................ 3.03
Hensali, Carmel Oh -........ 62.00
Cartwright.......12.0)
31orkton........8.65
Caabmay ............ .... 2.00
Aurora ................. 15.00
Anges, ............ ..... 5.00
New Lowotll....... -...... 3.25
Tiverton ................. 26.00
Hampstead .........-.... 1iiO
Craigliurst ............... 6.00
flydeParli. .............. 0.00
Sydenhzxm,St.Puls....12.' 0
St Vinceut .............. 12.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch........ 40.00
Horning's Mitis. ý.......... 4.00
Honeywood..ý ý............ 6.00
Tiverton,S S....... 6.00
North Brant............15.00
Chureh of Seotle.nd, £50 &tg. 242.47
Palmerston............... 23.00
Windsor........ ......... 40.00
Wick............9.00
Aldborough, Argyle Ch 20.01
Acton ................. 12.50 '
Essa W, Burn's Ch.....8.60
Regina..................._5.00
Calgary.................. 10.2,e
Cedarville ................. 2.00
Harriegton ................ 24.60
INfutr's Settlenient ......... 1.00
PortPenny ............... 10»0
F na.........15.00teiBnatford ,Zi n Oh......5.00

...os ................. 6.00
Milmose S S.........2.00
Shiikepeane & St Andre*i'a 18.'00
Caledon. Melville Ch ... 12.00)
E R.................... Ô.00

.Atot, t Andrew's 800
E 1 tasaxa ........... 500
Dunedin............... 5.00
Creemore...... 8.00
Kingston, chalmers' Oh HM 12.5

Paris, Dumfries St Ch... 80.00
Vittoria * 15.0<
Mîddleville and Dlhouse. 6.00
EsaTownlino.. . 2.0U
North Dalaware ... . 7.00
Norwood ........... 40-6<
Mattava.. - ....... 11.0o
Sarnia, St Andrew's S S.... 60.00
Hamnilton Stjohn, ..... 20.00-
Ottawa, 1Rnoi Ch. ..... 60.00
St Andrew's- * .2..... 2.00'

Ivy ..... ...... 2.0>
Murkam MIvilý & 1.5.45

Port Colborne S S... 20.0r)
Ballyduiff . .... 3.00'
R(.seiand. 1 0400
Montreal, Erskine Ch B O..- 50.00
Montreal, Oreseent St S S. . 50.00-
Montreat, St Gabriel Ch.... 20.00
CoteEt Antoine èMet Ch 8 . 35ý00
Montreat gresby W M S....- 24.00
Atheistitne ......... 10.00,
Lake Megantîo ..... 4.0
Parkdale . . .-- 80-0<.
Parkd 8... ..... 15.0M
Grand Vllety ........ 7.a0
Porth,.St Anrws..... 18.97
London ,.Snuth..... 10.00,
.Morden q».0
Wyo micg..... ... 305
Pordw i ........ 164.00
Ooot ....o....... 25.00

Brin S S ......... 5.(».
cruinlin' * ....... 10.00
lYm Brown Caledonia... 40.00,
Dorchester ......... 7.50ý

Kom oka... ........ 1.00
Ospringe ......... . 7.00
Port Doyer ......... 46.25
Ingersoti. St.Andrew'a . 3U.0
Proof Lino - ...... i3.00
W in sto.w.......... 6.00.
Rosemount and mamsfietd.. 16.00.
Parry Sound Y PW à-LS..- 8.)5-
Scott and Uxbridge ... 8.00
Nassag weya ....... 10.00,
C hinguacous.irs. Ch..-... 1U.0.
B)ramxpton .-......... 50.00

Birtte ........... 8.00.
13eachburq 27»0<
Mrs B-Sxith, N Bruce . 2.00
A Friend, Q1:oenill .. 2.00'

HamitonErskne4.00
Craigv'ale andi Lefroy-.. 20.00
Minsing. . 5.0

ThameviIlý22.00
Friend, Scarboro St And's.. 5.00
Mitibrook S S..... 13.28.
Brantford, Yirst Ch ... 1,5.00
Pittsburgh, St Johnes 5-.00
.Newcastle ........ 11.0
Tottam .......... 15.00
llarriiton, Guthrie h 7.0
Indiai Lan.... 15.0t%
Carruan................. 4.00.
Chesterfield ..... ....... 100.00
Chinguacousy, Second Ch .. 27.S0
South Delaware...... ..... 2.25-
Kingston, St Audrowls. 175-00
Renfrew ....... ........ I5.00
Streetsvjtllo............. 120.00-
Elora. Xnox Ch ....-...... .8.00
Elder vt Moore Line Ch ... 5.00
WVx Muir, North Bruce - 2.00r
Vankteek Bi. ........ 31.1-1

ýixiiloss Bouth ... 2.0
WRGenee . - .... 100.

Wyndham ......... ..... 10..00
'%Westwoods -............ 1.66
New Glasgow ..... ........ 600
Quebeo Presby ireturntd) .. 30,00
Rev:kNilacphee ........... 10.00
Bervie...............100>
Montreal. St Gabriel Oh 43.00)
Kinlough........4.60
CStratford, Knoxz Ch......125.00.'
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STIPEND ÂUGIONTÂTIoN.
Reccived toS5th April. .. $20931 .00
Mount riorest...... ...... 20.02
Nelson..... ........... -10.00
Dundûs etreet .......... .. 5.00
'Duntroon........10.50
-West Oh................. 6.70
Lyndooh................. 14.00

'CUlver Hill!..............3.0
,Cartwvrighit............ .13.00
MNonkton........... ..... 5.85
Cambray ................ 2.00
Angus .. ................ 5.10
New LowoU ............ .. 5.00
Hyde Park - 2.00
Cornwall, Knox C. ... 30.00
Horning's Mills........... 7.00
Honeywood .... -........ 7.00
Sumînerstowii............. 15.00
WVindsor ..... ........... 40.00
E (ilouceste" ... 2.65
E2sa West, Burns Ch .. 5.45
Regina ...... ........... 10.00
-Calgary.......... ....... 5.00
âMoxillop........ :....... 11.00

Wintrope..... ........ 10.00
,Cod rvile ...... ....... 10.00

Port Perry ..... ... ..... 19.65
Lanark........ .... 13.00
Fingal.......... 40.00~Port Arthur......... .... 15.00
Almonte, StiAndrow's..100.00
E.Nottawasaga ..... ...... 4.00
Dunedin ................ 4.00
Creemore .......... ... .. 7.00
?aris, Dumfries St Gh ..... 25.00
North Brant ...... ...... 11.50
Middlevilte & Dalhousie - 7.50
Minnedosa, &0o............ 7.00
Essa Town Lino ........... 13.00
31attawa......... ....... 110 0
Ottawa, Knox Ohi........ . 40.00
lvy ........... ...... ... 10.50
.Montreal, St Marks....... 85.50
.Athelstane . .:. -.. ........ 20.00
lake Megantie ............ 7.00
Parkdale ............... 75.00
-Grand Valley ............ 10.00
South Luther .. ... 6.00
Kingston, Ch:tlmor's Ch. .. 179.50
Perth, St Andrew's........ 18.97
-.Cumberland ... ......... 15.00

lXev Geo Porteous, Toledo 5.00
Wyoming................20.55
Cookstown .............. 5.00
N ewburg & Catnden ... 20.00

-Granton & Lucan ......... 8.30
flrucefieldtJîîion Ch....10.00
Zadie's Ch ............... 7.60
.Komoka................. 3.69
Bluevale............... 8.60
Ronyoti...... .. 16.73

.Edrnonton ........... ... 20.00
Wroxcter................ 7.00
Winslow ..... .... 6.00
Parry Sound Y PM & iS 1.25
Scott & Uxbridge.........4.00
Na.sagaweya.............. 6.00
Chinguacousy, Fir8t Ch. --- 21.00
Birtle ...... ....... ..... 9.00
-Sutton West ............. 25.00
Mrs BSrnyth, N Bruce 2.00
Hamilton, Erskino C 5.00
-Cruikshank.............. 3.00
]bcaygeon.......28.00

Brantford, F'irstCh........5.0
,Craigale & Lefroy.....20.00
Min sng............... ,300
Clifford.........15.00
NewcrasUe.*.............5.00
Rookwood ............... 9.00
'Tottonham .............. 1500
Harriston, Quthrio Ch ... 10.00
Indian Lands ............ 11.00
'Carman................. 1100
Chesterfield ...... .. 40.:00

'Kningeton, St &undrew"'s ' 250.00
.Renfrew ................ 12500

IOttawa, St Paut's .......... 25.00
IKeone ................... 25.09
Elora Knox Ch ..... 25.00
Vaukick HUiL .:.......22.00
Kilsyth .................. 6.00

Forgus, St Androw's.... 25.00
I3uissevain ........ .. 0.00
North Derby .............. 3.00
Strathrov.. .-............ 20.00
Point Edward............ 13.83
Casselmn .......... ..... 0.75

Montroal Prcsbytery . .-----702.40
Montreal, Erizkine Ch..212.50
Mentrc:tl 1Cîîoc Ch....86.00
Osnabruck, StMbatthows. 80.0
Leeds ................... 70
Meteillfe...........11.50
Dunicanville ............. 13.50
Brampton ............... 30.10o
Montreal, St (labriel's Ch . 105.00
Amoes................... 9*6
Kinlough'........4.00
Stratford, Knox Ch....13î7.00

Rooived te th Aprif. . ..$31,428-80
MountForest ............ 59.00
Nelson................... 5.00
Dundas Street............ 3.00
Lynedoch................ 42.50
Silver Hill.......... ..... 8.50
Honsali, Carmel Ch .... 62.73
Ballyduif........... .... 7.00
Monkton............... 12.20
Oakwood ................ 2.00
Catnbray........2.00
MissionU Bov H MoKay 1.60
James C Haliday, BC... 7.00
Aurora.................. 13.00
Anigu-s................... 3.00
Tivertoil................ 20.00
Ilaînpstead.......25.15
Craighurst ............... 6.00
Koinoka S S...... ....... 0.00
Llydo Park ......... .. ... 10.00
Hyde ParkS S............ 15.00
Rock Lake ............... 7.35
Cornwall, Knox Ch - 40.00
Horning'sMiIls ............ 5.00
Holleywoed .............. 8.00
Rnskviow Temp'nce. Lodge. 4.00
Fordwich................ 1500
FordwichiS S............. 5.w
Tiverton SS............ .. 6.00
Palmerston.............. 10.00
Palmorston S S ..... ...... 20.00
North Brant ............. 1300
Reswell C Lyman, Montreat 5.00
Threa littlo children's M B -1.06
Borne ..... ............. 15-00
Windsor....... ..... .... 4f.00
Montreal, St Pau l's......310.00
Wick ................... 4000
Aldborough, Argyle Ch. 15.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch SS ... 25.*00
Teeswater, Zion Ch ....... .15.00
Acton .......... ........ 10.00
Charlottetown, St James BB 20.00
St Johns,St. Andrcws'Littie

Friends' . ............ 4.00
Whycocomagh'llappyWk's' 40.00

StonSt Andreiw's S S 24.00
Esa Wvest, Burn's Ch 50

Reia ................ 5.00
Cal garyw............. ... O .25
Harrington .............. 24.60
Muir's Sottlemnent ... 3.00
Mooro Lino ............... 1.0V
Port Ferry............... 10.00
Lauark ........ ......... 20.00
Fingal........... ....... 10.00
Brantford, Zion Ch.....50.00
S, f...........5.00

iA welI-*1A3ir......500
Mimosa ................. 500
Esquesing, Union Ch.... 33.82
Shakespeare & St Audrew's.- 18.00

Port A&rthur..... ......... 10.0i)
Camillht.................. 5.50)
Mono Centre .......... 1"4
Calcdon. Melvillo Ch.... 5.00

'oore, flrns' Ch 20.. OU
Almonîte, St Axldror's ..... 20.00
E Nottawasagza............8.00
Dunedin... ... 3.0j
Crecînore.... ..... ....... 4.00)
A 1,riontd.............. 30
Lalie toad .. ........... 141.50
llyndman ..... 4.25
Coulonge........ ..lOOt

Conloîgo S S ........... 4.00
ULitchfleld ..... 3.0>1)

kýony0on....... .......... 20.0)
Paris,* Dumifries St Ch. .20.0W

IParis:Dumnfries St Ch ... 117.16
Paris, Dumifries St Ch S S 15.00

Mdevleand Dalhousie. 7.50
Essa, Townline..... ..... 2.10
Miilbank ............... 20.00

Rich ond.......... .... 13.00
Godorjeh Tp, Union Ch... 8.00
Leeburn ................. 2.25
Mattawa ................. 00
Sarnia, St AndrwsS S. 27.2)
Hamilton, St. John's.....12.00
Ottawa, Knox Ch.........-- - -45.00
IvY...................... 2.00
A kriend ................. 1.00

Markham, Melvillo Ch..12.95
mEb kn ........ .... 62.90

ont',Erkin Ch uv S.100.0o
Mont'I, Erskine Ch juv M S. 100.00
Mont'!, Erskino Chijuv MS. 50.00
Mont'], Cresece Stchi 500
Mon ti Cres cent' I St lChi S. 50. 00u

Mont1, St Mnrk's . ... 5.0t0
Cote St Antoine. Mel Ch S S 35.0()
Mont', PresbylWmSoe. 50.00)
Mont'l, Presby WI M Soc. 5P1.00
Mont'!, Presby IV MSoa. 17.55-
Mont'l, Presby IV M5 So Z5 00
Athelstne ............... 10.0t)
Lako Megantie....- -...... 4.00
.iemmingford.... ........ 12.25
A Friend............. . .1.00
Parkdale .............. .70.01)
Parkdale S ...... 50.00
Gnand Valley ........ .. 4.50
South Luther........... 500
Perth, St Andrew's. 3t.20
Amiom of Chin'consy Ist Ci, 5.00)
London.South............ 10.00
iMorden............. ... 9.00
Wyoming ........ ....... 2.00
A zoomber of Gorric Chi . 5.00
Cookstown ............... 10o.00
Erin S S ................. 4.00
Newbnrg & Cnmden 3.25
Crumlin.............. 10.00
New Lowel.............. 2.00
Wmn Brown, Calodonia .-- 40.00
Dorchester............... 7.50
Komoka ................ 6.20
Ospringe .. . . .... .00
Port Dover .............. 11.75
Ingersol!, St Andrew's .. 36.50
Wonian's ForeignbMis Soc. .14090.00
Wînslow ........ ......... 6.00
Rosemont & Sl1an8field .. 12.80
Tcsivater, IV estniister Ch 77.75
Parry Sound (Y P 1% ýc L S) 2.85
Scott & Uxbridgo . -....... 12.00
Nassagaweya ..... ....... 10.00
Chi11guacousý, lst Ch.....21.0e
Sutton WVest ............. 15.00
Mrs B Sînyt h, N Bruce. .. 2.00
A Friend, Queen Ri 1 ... 2.00
Hamilton, Ersk-ine Ch5.00
Cruiekshank............. 3.00
Bobcaygeon.............1.00i
Brantford, lst Ch .......... 1500
Craigvalo & Lefroyv......... 7.00
Miu*i-ng..-:............... 4.00
Thamesvill............. 154»
D Sutherland, Toronto . 25.00
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Millbrook ............... 35.00 Essa, Townline .. ......... 2.00 Acton................... 19100
(Jentrevilie ......... ..... 45.00 Hamilton. St John's ... 10.00 John Hl BLrown, Woodstock. 30.00
.Montreel, St Paul's .... 310.00 Ottawa, Knox Ch ..... 5j).ôô Simcoe ........... ....... 26.6ô
Clifford........ .. ....... 19.75 Ivy................. ... 2.00 Cainlachie...... ......... 5.50
North Càradoc ............ 20.7-1 Parkdale ............... 655.00 Paisley .......... 34.00
Tottenham .............. 15.00 Grand VaàI1oy ............. 4.00 Woodbridge ............. 29.50Wendigo................ 22.00 Perth, St Androw's.........86.50 Rov John Mackay, B A .. 11.00
Harriston, Guthrie Ch ... 7.00 London,South...... ....... 5.00 Fingal ..... .............. 7.01)
Roxboro-rear of S S... 4.00 Wyoming ............... 12.80 Wm Aitkins, W Flaxuboro 5.00
Domainionvillo S ..... 5.00 Peterborough, St Paul's . 5.00 1-zagara Falls.... ........ 6.00
Carman.........5.00 Win Brown, Caledonia . 20.00 Wyndham............... 72.45
Ross & Cobden.... ....... 15.00 Ospringe................. 3.00 Paris Dumnfries St dph...20.00
Chesterfield ...... ... .... 30.00 Port Dover .. .. ........ 6.75 David Elhiot, Grafton ... 5.00
Mount Pleasant S S........ 4.43 Liskay & W King.......... 6.00 Fort Elgin ............... 10.00
Chinguacousy, 2nd Ch ... 33.00 Rosoniont & Mansfield... 8.32 Wroxoer................ 24.00
South Plympton ........... 10.00 Parry' Sound (Y P M & L S) 0.35 MAlx Mconzic ............ 2.00
South Delaware ........... 3.25 Wolie Island ............ 2.00 George Hume, Elma Centre 10.00
Kingston, St Aùdew'. 75.00 Chinguiacousy, let Ch.....13.00 Port foyer ............... 16.6&7Prince Albert............ 10.00 Hamiliton, Erskine Ch ... 4.00 Glenniorris......... ..... 1 .00
Chathami Union Meet'g- 39.50 Ailsa Craig........... 4 00 Woodstock, Chalnicr's Ch -116.50
]Heador oi J Bcar's letter. 0.50 Carlisle .............. ... 3.60 Woodstock Ruez Ch...145.00
Renfrew ................ 150.00 ?4illbrook ......... 12.00 Inger;;ol, K~nox Ch ........ 44.00Strcetsville........... ... 90.00 Centroville .............. 15.00 Ingersoli, St Andrew's..194.00
]3ear Crtek.........5.00 Clifford......... ........ 7.00 Wm McGill, Port Perry . 20.00
Hollin, Mrs Potter>s 8 8S.. 4.00 Arnpri'r ..... ........ ... 30.00 R A Barrow, Port Dover. - 5.00
Hamilton, Erskine Ch, C W 14.00 flarriston, Guthrie Ch 5.00 Norwieh ................ 381.00
OdIleotion ............... 5.85 Indian Lands ............ 20.00 Brantford............... 149.00

Do .................. 5.75 Chesterfield.............. 20.00 Col W Allan, Acton ........ 3.50Keene.................. 15.00 South Plympton ........... 10.00 Rev A UJrint,St Mary's . 20.r,
Elora, Knox Ch ........... 650.00 Kingston, St Andrew'a..125.00 Dorehester .............. 2809
Baddock SS .............. 9.83 Strectsvillo ............. 45.00 Dr Graham, ]3russels 10.00
StJohn CalvinChSS--- 6.46 Ottawa. St Paul's .......... 10.00 TilbuvyLEst.............. 7.00
Moore ~barns Chl S S ..... 20.00 Elora, Knox Ch...... 15.00 Millbank .............. 7.50
Wni Iiuir, North Bruce. 2.00 Vanklcekchull............. 20.85 ]3eavei-ton ............... 15.63

Vakekil.....30.15 Fergus. St Andrews.... 25.00 Tottenham........ ...... 2S.00
South Kinlogs ............. 6.00 Saudhill ................. 5.00 Adjain ................... 4.00Kilsyth. ............... 7.00 IlWalkerton, Knox Ch.....20.00 John Scott, Toronto........ 50.00
Thazncsville ............. 12 25 LIafayette Badgeron, Scar-
Port Stanley.............. 9.00 $5957.76 horo ............. ... 6.00
North Derby .............. 1.00 -M31roBAÂ COrLLEGE FONID. John Camprbell, Toronto.. 10.00
WV ILGlencee.............. 1.00 Rcceived to 5th April ... $3,100.26 GcoMecCullochi.mtPleasaLnt 2.00
WVyndham ......... 15.00 XlountrForest...... ...... 12 00 Elira, Knox Ch ........... 17.00

Poit Ewar ... .... .10.7Ï8 Lvndclc................. 8'25 James Itchi, Blrantford. 10.00
Toronto. WVest Ch, Bclass..e 5.00 Slîver Jili............... 200) Georgetown ......... 33.00Sandhjll................. 5.00 Monktn......... ... 85 Aima% & Cnmneck.....22.00
liev N MacPhee ........... 10.100 C.Inbray........ ........ 2.00 Angus Mclntosh, ]3rantfurd 5.00
Brampton ................ 0o0 Tivértosn................. 5.00Bervie.........1500 Hyde Park............... i-00- S26,418 15A Friand ............... 42.20 i j in-i.Ko h.....1-0 IOS N RIA*,'Fx)Montreai, St Gabriel Ch 25.00 CourchiI ox Ch..nd£5.. .. 047ws S RUAS ORinlough ........... 4.00 Churc o. B andCh ..... 42.4 ]Rcccivcdl te 5th April .. ..S,.VD55.01
Stratford, Knox Ch ..... 115.00 EsaW' ir' C. ... 1.00) MoinitForest .............. 10.00

______ Meillo» ................ 6 00 --N ........... 5.00Brantford, Zion Ch..... 10-00 Dundas Street............ 1.00$ 49,817-13 Shakespeare & St Androw's 5.00) Lyncidochi................ 1375
COLLEoR Oiwn.&T IlUND. E NottawDas ........ 2-00 SilvcrHiIll............... 2.00

Received te 5th April..$5062.71 Crein.re............. .. 32:00 Ba113*dUff........... .... 1.00Crenire.............. 300 £%oik-on ................ 2.70].yncdoch................ 1-25 Essa Town Line ........... 2.00 Camrbray..... ........... 2.00Bal duiff... ....... 2.00 O)tLîwa, Knox Ch.. ....... 20.0 A~ngus ................... 5.00Meonkto n................ 2.10 Parkdlle ................ e00 Laoa............ 20Oakwod ......... .. ..... 2.00 Perth 8t Andrew's........2.25 Conwall,..........0Cambray ......... 20 Kook...............1.1 Co ý3l Ko Ch ....... 19.00
Tiverton ........ ........ 20.00 Scott & Ubjg.....10 Honcywood ..... ..... .... 2.00Hampstead..........dg 2.00.... C1nucuyisC.00 North llat......5.00Ilapstad -0 Chngucoçyir8.0.... 500 Windsor......... 9.00Craighurst ............... 600 Sutton West .............. 500 Aldborough, Argyle Ch 10.00Horning'sMills ............ 285 Birtle............ efl Paoy......... 4.50Honeywood......... ..... 2.15 Ailsa Craig .......... **J Pao!............42.sa ,Br'sC .Worth Brant ............. 4.00 Carlislen' Ch.......... ..... 3e-.00Palmwrton..... .. o" Cril................3.6 10m innarFri h.............2.00
Windsor................. 35.00 Brotford FtC........2...... .0 3-f ith o...............54.00Aldborough, Argyle Ch..---10.00 oThany.il................50 Finthro....e..............41.00Peahody........ ..... 460 Btamavle.............5.-00 Freigal................102.00Essa W, Burna Ch....4.00 Bolonan' Ch90......d....Ch........0
Shakeapeare &St Andw's.. 10. PO C1r-00n...............15.00. ....m.s.,2.00
Watrord................. 10.75 Cliin gnacousy, 2ndC Ch.------ 5.00 Esquesing, Union Ch 8.38
Main Road............... 5.25 Rcretvl...............2..0 Shakespcare & St Aîîdrew's 3.00

HarringtStr...t..i........15.58. .00 E.Nottawasagu ..... ...... 2.00
Harir gtoln...... ..... 15.5 Ottawa St Paul ........... 5.0 Dunedin............... .2.00MurSUeet.....28 Elora, 1-nox Ch ........... 4 -5 Cemro3Port Pcrry.............. 1000 Waîkerton. Knox Ch. 12:00 rc r.........0Fingal ................. 5.00 KtafrKo nn~ envon...........O
Caledon, Melville Ch . 10.00 SrtoKnxCh ..... 0-0 Paris. Dumifries St Ch 25.00
E Nottawnsiga.......2.00 Esa Towrline.... ....... 2.00
Dunedin................. 1:00 S-o~COLO 370353 Richmond........6.00

Creutre ............. .0 XNOICOIXE ENDOWMFENT FuNne Hamil tqn. St Johns... .3.00
Lako0 Road .............. 4.50 Rccived te 5th April ... S$24010.44 Ottawa, Knox Ch ..... .... 200
Almonto, &tAudrew's... 20.00 R Dfack, Toronto ........... 40!00 Iv..... ....... z.o0
Paris, Dumnfries St Ch ... 25.00I Berlin .................. 56.50 Wontre, - St Ma rk'a-l - ....... '5. 00
Vittoria ........... 7.00 Mosa.....................2Z5.00 Athelstane ............. 10.00

Pccbruh taIs 63.00 IZic . ..... .... 32.00 Elgin .................. 1.
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Parkdale .......... ....... 13.62 North Brant .............
qrandva.lle ............... 5.80 Windsor................
Kingston. (lialmlers Ch..10.00 Aldborough, Argyle'Ch..
London Soih.............. 4.00 Pcabocy ................
Wyolllig............... 14.00 Essa W, Burn's Ch ...
ookstowçn...............'.01) Regi)a . .. . . . . . . . . . .... **Brin .... .0 Mc xiHop ...............

Elora. Knox Ch ............ 5.-00 WyiitlroPO ............. .
Itiger.3oll. St -. nidrcv's ... 5.GO Cedarville...............
Vankleck Ili!.............. 5.65 MuirSettlement.........
Ospringe ................... 2.00 Port Perry...... ........
poseniont and Mlansflld -- 6.40 Lanark...............
Parry Sonnd Y 1) M & L S - 1.60 Shaikeslpeare & St Andrew's.
Scott ald Uxbridge ......... 4.00 Port Arthtur .............
Sutton %est... ..... 7i.00 Almon te, St Andrew's . -
.Hamilton, Erskino Ch..- 3.00 E Nottawasaga .......
Bobeaygeon.............. 5.77 Dunedin.................
Brantford, 1 t C........3.00 Creetoore.................
<rai5valtandLefroy.......7.00 Coulonge................
Mlinisig ...... .......... 2.25 Kenyon .........
31ilihrook, 4.00 Paris. Duniries St Ch.'
,Contrevi!'e.........5.00 Mliddieville & Dalhousie
Clifford.......... .... 3.00 Essa Town Lino ....
flarriston, Guthrie.......... 1.00 Rielinond...............
IndiLn Ltnds ............. 10.00 Norwood................
Ross and Colide ~........... 3.00 llainilton.BtJohn ...
Chesterfield................5.P:0 Ottava, Knox Ch ....
Chirnguacotisy. 2nd Ch 5.. Z. 00 Ivy.......... ...........
South Plynijtor........... 4.00 Jimbro..................
Kiugston. St Andrew's 40.00 M)ontreai, St Marks...
Strectsrlle .. ....... 15.00 Athecistano ..............
ottalva. St Pauls............ 5.100 Elgin ...................
W It Giencije........... 1.00 Sydenhanm, St Paul's ...
lWyr.dham .......... ...... 3.00 Daihousio Slîis and Vote St
Toronto, St .Saimes Sci Ch . 20.00 George................
CasFelinan ................ 0.04 Pzirkdalo......... .....
Woodville ........... ..... 10.00 Graînd Valley ...........

-Kingston, Chalmer's Ch ....
S 4.S63.37 Pérth, St Andrew's ...

WWoS'.A-ND ORPH2sss' FUND. Cunmberland .............
Mlini,îer4' Rates. Annan ..................

Received to 5th April .2,061.1 lnxir Sot.....Wyom1ng ...............
Rev. John Nlordy ........... 8.00 Cooks6town........aR Pettigrew..........8.0 S-O rin ....................

46Alex Stewart .......... 8.-00 !,,ewbiiry & Camdoni...
.J Anderson ............ S-tg0 Kocioka........
Jf Leishiman......7.50 Oýpine........
'CS8.(10r.............8.0 S.ndî .............

1 Mcecue 8.00 Winslowv................_
Ga Cral......... ... 8.00 Rtoset:iî"nt &t Mansfield....
A iMcLcau .... .00- Teesiviter, IVestuiinster Ch.
.1 Gontrav.... . . 00 Pary SotumlY P M & L S. .

6. Ifugh Me1ean ......... 8(10 Scott & Uxbridge......
64A )IeTai!sh ......... 10.00 . .awya..........
64W lian..............8.-00 Hainilton, Er-;kine Chl. .

WaIv Iloduet..........0 Tilburv East ............
James Sutherland 10.00 Ailsa traig ..... ........
James Cameron ... 8.09) fobc.-ygeoin.......... ...

"R N Grant. 3 yrs ... 24.00 Brantford. First Ch ...
Sa Yo ....... 8.00 trLigv.ile & Lefroy...
-T M1\ King, D D........ 8.00 %Iiuiiig ...............
D IlMciar D D. 8.00 Botany ......... ........
Win Reid, D 1) ......... 8.0)0 Tlrnnesville.........
.a JWilkie................ -0Millbrook...............

'Jos Bunilder ............ sou IV R, Cobourg .......
'aW A Wilson .... * ... 00 Il.irriston, GuthrioC .
49 C MuICy ........... ;.0O IndiaLn Lanids ...........

Ga 1, MIcNY. D D... I f hoss & Cobden ..........
.1 jamiezson1............8.00 Chesterfield .............

-Chingnztncousy Second Ch ..
$ 2,304.G Soit h Plynîpton.......

AGFI) & INFIPM INISTERS' 1C I>. ýicùurtot, St Andrew's. -
Received to 5th April .... 547 Itenîrcw ........
blountFCorest .............. 10.0:1 :Streusviiie ..... ........
DitndasZ Street .......... 1.00 ottaw.a. St Paul's...

inrghzanî ................. 13.00 Eior.î. Knox Ch..........
Lyndoch............. .... 18I.00 VanklockIluitl...........
Silver ll................ 2.00 Kile3yti ........ ....... .
Ballyduiff.................. 2.00 WV R, Glcncoo ...........
Monkton .................. 1.10 Underwood..............
Cambray............5.0 Wyndham...............

Glemoris.............4 Toronto. St James Sq Ch
Anges.................... 2.00 Point Edward . .........
Hyde Park...............55 Cass1mn.......
Hlydo Park S S ............. 5.00 Sadi........
Stvincent,................. 3.00 l MontrealI, St Gabriol Ch-....
Cornwall, Kinox Ch .........- 20-00 j Woodvillo ..............

6.00
9.00

10.00
4.60
5.00
2.00
9.00
8.00
2.01)
1.9j

10.00
10.0)
5.00

15.00
20.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
8.00

20.00
4.00
2.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

20 00
2.00

16.07
5.*00
.5 - O

10.00
5.00

13.00
24.97
.5.00

10.00
6.20
9.00

10.00
6.45
3.50
3.00

15.5s
1.30
1.oo
1.00
.5.00ù
7.68

4.00
2.00
3.00
2.S:;

,578
:3.00
7.00
3.00
3.00

15.00
S w>

10.00
.. 00
1.00

lu ou:
3.00

17.00
5.0i
100

Z5.00
10.00)
2.5.,,,
5.00

17.00
6.0
4.00
2.00
5.34
3.00

40:00
8.17
0.86
5.31

19.00
21-.4

1 Kinlough .... ............. 30

Mlinisterm'a Rates. $600
Reoeivod to 5th April ... $1665.95
Bey J Miordy .............. 4.00

JCl lerdnan .......... 4.50
4RJBeatuo.......40.00

Alex Stewart .......... 5.50
aJ Anderson ............ 4.00

Alex Bell .......... 12.00
MN Il Scott........... 31-25

'J Leishinan ........... 7.50
6D B Cameron .......... 4.00

tieo Craw............. 3.75
J Gandier............. 4.00
A Mlclean ............ 5.00

aJ' Gourlay............. 4.00
Hg 3cen... . 50

F AMacLennan ... 3.75
D L Mackechuie ... 4.00
William Allen ......... 3.75

a WUodnett,..... ....... 4.00
'Jas Sutherland ......... 3.50

James Cameroni. ---- 5.00
Archr1bald Lee. 3 years. 10.50
R Campbell, DSe, 2yrs 12.00
S Young .............. 4.00
J MKing, DD .. 90

Robert Campbell, D D. 9.00
WniReid,D D...10.00

- $1890.45
KNOX COLLEOE FOND.

Mount Forest............ S 15.00
N61sn ................. 5.00

Dunidas Street.............. 2.00
Lynedoch................* * « *,11*25>
Silver itl ....... .......... 2.00jIl-do Park................. 2.65
Fullarton. ............ 210.00
Cedarvilie.........2.00
W'inthroîe ......... -...... 10.00
B ]rantford, Zion Ch. ... 100-00

IMarkham, MelviiloC 9.85
:isgwy..............5.00

Tilsonlsnrg ................ 9.45
Parry Sound (Y P M & L S) 2.00
Culloden.................. 5.00
Scott & Uxbridgc ........... 3.00
Cookstown ............... 4.00
Blrantford, lst Ch ........... 5.00
]lotany............... ... 761
Thaxnesville ............. 2ý0.0
Cbinguacousy, 2ndCh 15.00
Stratford, Knox Ch ......... 65.-00

XNox C4)LI.FC.E I3URSARY FusN.
]3rintford, Zion Ch ......*$ 50.00
M C Cameronl ............. 60.00
Rev Dr Caiven.............. 10.00IDnn:îld M:îack:iy. Toronto

Gaee isc ho1arsii.... 40.00

CRRT& MANSE BUILDING FUNI).
'trs R Little, Acta"..... S 5.00
D 3McKenzie. :Lrnia.....33.33
Mrs Arthur Nieiglien, Perth 31300

C.o\TRanUTIONS UNAPI'ORTIONrD.
Bruseis.Mel~ile li. 61.00

Egmondville .... .......... 20.60
Ilowrnanvdlle, St iaul's .... 170.00
Newtonviiic ....... ... ... 12.00

KNOx, C)LLFGF STUDF.NT'S MIeStoN-
A.nv SOCIETY.

Mousit Forest .............. 10.00
Pairis, Diinfries St Ch..2 7.58
Firauklin ......... ....... 9.00

1CotCOLT.EOGE LxnRA..
Rev Dr Cayeu, Toronto .... $-4.16

M ISSIOS TO TES JEWS.
A Friend ...............- 5.00
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TaINIDAD.
Dundas, Kniox Ch S S... $20.00

YEWgl HEBRIDES & DAYSPIG.
Sarnia. St Aw's S S.... $25.00
Sarnia, St Aw's S S......... 30.00
Mount Pleasant S S........ 3.35

MO.NTREAL, COLLEGE FOND.
Cornwall. Knox Ch.***«**-.$ 20.00
Brantford,Ist Ch......... 5.00

QUEEN';S COLLa-GE FOND.
,%xdt(ente.iMùsioeiary. Society.

Ch of Seotland £50 stg. 5$242.46

M.%cALz.ML Mssios.
Jos Hendterson, Cobourg.. $ 30.00
A fanxily offr'g, Kincardine. 10.00

BIBLE Sooxars.
Hanipstead............... 1.00

LumBEamEN Missiox.
Cornwall, Knox Ch ----. $ 10.00

BoaintxN C.9UacU.
Cornwall, Knox Ch. $ 10. 00
Sa,.rnia,St Andre'ýv'sS S.... 20.00

Rai'. T. G. Tniom'sS, VA&NcouvER.
A FrendMarinton . $2.00

VAS,-cou vER Cffuuca BuiLDnzGc
pF.,D.

A Fricnd, ïMartintown .. 5.00

Reeived by Rev P X Morrison,
Agent at Halifax, 138 Granville
Si, Il 0 Box 338.

FoxnucxN .MssioNs.
Proviously acknoiledgel. .$6317.'10
Spring Hill, S S...... ..... 30.00
Shomogue ............... 8.00
Richmnond, Halifax .... ... 20 00
it Petcrs ................ 2.50
Krnox, Wallae Ad'l........ 2.00
Newv Annan...........2.00
Wentworth.... . 10. 00
St Luh-e's, Bathurst........ 30.00
Belledtino 7. 10, Dulnlop 2.33 9.413
A Fricnd ............. . .1.00
Dean Setulement........... 500
M S, .Middle Stoiinko ... 18.00
-M S, Antigonish. ......... 50.00
Princctovn .. ......... 174.00
Canard.................. 1b.00
st JMes, Up Musquodoboit 8.65
Dr McCnuloch ............. 2.00
Gckddio Memorial Fund Î77.00
*4A B R -i .............. 5.00
St Andrew's, Truro .... 122.00
St Andreiv's, SYdneY Adi- 10.00

St attew', NrthSydlney 40.00
ERItStMafry'sS S.......... 4.00
St Anns,Ce B.... *........ 20.00
Antigonish Adi ............ 4.00
-Maritime Preshyterian " 50.00

Mliddle.Musquocloboit ... 2277
Gýrand River ........ ..... 6.00
Souris, Bay Fortune & Gr'd

River.........15.00
A Frieni Hlo kipton, Mffs 4.00
Truro W MS............. 132.50
Fivo fslauds Auxiliry . --- 6.00
Jubilc offeringTruro ... 50.00
,Mrs Catherino (iunn..... 10.00
Gieorgetown & MontaUffl. 2,5.00
St A-ndrcw'sRichibcto. 28:00
A Presbyterian, Halifax 10.00
Laliavo................. 12.00
fladdcck ................. 9.88
-Vabon 21. Port Hood LS7. ** 2
Calvin S S, St John......... 6.s

Union Ch, Hopewell ...... 207.25
A Friend. Hopowe11 ... 25.00
Acadia Mines............ .5.00
IV M S, New' Richmond -- 9.00
Lunenburgh Adi .......... 22.00
Rocks.................... 4.00
Coldstream ......... ..... 10.00
St David's, Maitland ... 35.00
Murray Harbor, Adl 20.00
Bethel Ch, Scotshire ... 61.00
First year, Pine Hill. -..... 5.00
Abnczzar Ch, Saltsprings . 22.00
Econorny...... .. ....... 5.00
Western IV FPM Society .... 600.00
Western 858 &e .......... 413.40
Miahone Bae Ad'l......... 6.00

A Frendictu ......... 25.00
Riversdale ............... 6.00
Brookfield M.£S....... 15.00
Brookfield, P E1 ......... 22.00
Muscjnodoboit Harbor 4.00
Spri-ngside............. 2.4
Pembroko 5 C, Ad'l ........ 1.60
St Matthew's, Halifax..164.50
Miss)zMachar............. 5.00
Woodsido S C, Up Musq't - 5.00
Lochaber .............. 6.00
Clifton PBEi............ 95.00
Rev A âtir1ing (Erroxuanga> 25.00
Ist Ch, Truro, Trinidad. -- 10.16

Total for April..... $M-640

BURS&RY Fnum.
Previouslyacknowledged 297-02
Green Hill & WVest Brome 4.00
Bei' WVz Dawson .......... 5.00
St James, Dartinoutb ... 12.59
Yarmnouth............... 6.00
St Matthow's, Nth Sydney. 5.00
Richmond, Hlalifax ........ 5.00
St Aw's, Richibucto ....... - 5.20
A Presbyterian, Halifax 4.00
Hunter Gift......... .... 100.00
Mrs Matheson, becquest. --- 50.00
AniemnofJames Ch. N G - i.00
Princctown, P E I..... 5.00
Aradia Mines...... ....... 5.00
St Panils Truro ........... 4-58
Re J D --dGillirmY..5.00
TtBNSDR............ 10.18
Roi' John Me Millan, prizo.. 25.00

St Dvid' SSSt Jhn -0.00
Fort Massey 25.00
Wisivcll .. 8.00
St.Mattheiv's, Hllf'x .. 25.00

Totail for April..... $4m.55

DAVYsVRKN.G AND MISSIOY SCnooIs.
previously acknoivledged- -=28599
St Stephen's SS, StStephexi 34.10
Knox %Wallnce (ad21) ........ 1.00l
St Jamnes Ç& Union.......... 8.90
Greexa Hiiii & West River 26.55
Great Village S S......... 17-00
Olbian................. 0.7.5
Szillwater S S. Sherbrooke- 1.55
StAndrew;'S, SydneY. 17.00
St Mathow's, North Sydnoy. 33.37'
E R, St Marv's S S .... 4.00
Rt.Ann's.C0)3 ............ 1.<X
M)engher's Grant S S ....... 4.00
Knox S S, Shediao......... 13.40
Red Bank(n:d'l) ............ 0.18
St John's S S, Halifax.....10.00
Newport ................ 17
New' Richmond S S......... 100
CalvinS S tJohn......... 16.00
LOCI-port 8 S............ 6.50
St Andrew's, Chatham..- -- 42.W0
Noei.................. .. 4.5
Erskino Ch YM S, Montreal 50.00
Crescont St S S, Montreal.. 25.00
St _Matthewls S S, Montreail 25.00
St. Panl's S S Hamilton -- 21.95
luneuburt S à.......... 20.0

Children's S C.-. 6.00

Parsboro ................ 11.40-
Lagave................. 4T.17
t rC a Harbor ............ 7.00
Economy..........5.00

Ilift-in .................. 20.60«
Western WFPMS ......... 200.0>
Western S S's .... ....... 205 75-
flnctouche SS ........... 1.50
St David's SIS, St John ... 35.00
Muscjnodohoit Harbor ... 7.00
St John's B C. Brockville..- 20.00
Loehaber ........ ........ 4.50

Total for April........$99.14

bIla, Missio,,s.
Previously aclknowledged .. .$2997.76
St Peters ................. 2.00.
New' Annan ..... ......... 17.00
Wentworth . ... -.. ... -..... 7.0-)
Wiiycocomah ....... ..... 10.00
Dean Settiement........... 2.0)
Mid Stewio.eka Miss S.. 11.70>
Chahnuer's Ch, Halifax..50.00,
Prineetown.............. 45.00
Up Muscauodobit........... 5.85
Harvey.................. 19.00
St Andrew's, Sydney. 30.0<
St Matthow's N Sydney. .- 24.00
St AnnsCOE ....... 9.0S
ml Mrs Ë Gran ......... 30.00-
Grand River.............. 6.00
Souris, Bay Fortune& Grand

River.................. 12.50
A Friend <Hopltinton,,Mass) 3.00
St Luke's, Bathurst ........ 5.00-
Georgetown & Nontp-gue. 8.01>
St Andrew's. Richibuto .. .00»
A Presbyterian, Halifax -- 8.00
St Paul's, Truro --..... 24.00
Labavo .......... ....... 5.00
Acadia Mines...... ....... 5.1>0
St;eorgo .............. 27.-00
St Paules. Frederieton ... 17.00
Murray larbor........20.00
Lower Musquodoboit ... 52.0>
First Church, Truro........ 30.00'
Iriversdale ............ 6.00
Brookfield, P E I......... 10.00
St Matthew's, Hlalifax .. 100I.00
Locixaber.............. 6.00
Clifton,P EI ........... .15.00-

Total for April..... $647.05

COL.aEGE FUsu).
Proviously aeknowledged. .$4,0189.27j
Prince Street, Picton. .. 50.10
Nt'ew Atinan....... .1.0
St Luke's, Bathurst . o.. . 5.7.
IVhycocomali............. 5.00
St Mattlhew's, Wvallace 6.00,
Princetown.......42.00
St Atndrew's, Sydney .... 6.00
St.M.attîhew's. N Sydney 10.00
St.Aun's. C B ......... 4.-100
IntMrsEGra.nt. 60.00
Mid Musquodobit ..... 2.00
Souris, B3ay Fortune & (i'd R 5.00
Georgetown and Montague. 2.00
St Andrew's, Richibuto 10.00
IntIlL Atcins ...... 150-00
A Presbyterian (lIX)........ 8.00
Malcolm MacMillan.....4.00
St PaulFs, Truro...... 10.42
laliavo.................. 8.,0
Shediac ....... .......... 6.00)
Noew Richmond........... 8.00
Acadia Mines .... ........ o. 00.
St James, Charlotttown 40.00
collection for Library. 24.U3
.%urrayvHarbor ......... 0t
Alumni Socaty........... 76.14
lut St John's, ERfx....... 75.0e

Stolarto. . ... 23.25
M:ahono Bay ............. 12.0r,

PstCucTruro ....... 15.00,
IRieersdal ................ 5.00'
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Int D Borne &Bros........ 70.00
Brookfieid, PE I .......... 10.00
Lako Ainslie.............. 4.00
St Matthew's. lllfx......... 54.60
Clifton, P E I ............. 5.00

Total for April......... $832.64

AUGMENTATI0N FOND.
Previonsly ae-knowledged. .5;9e2 00<3
.Merigoinish.............. 35.00
New Riohniond, addl .... 19.00
])ouglastown............. 16.00
St Peter's .............. 7.50

C a p o r h . . . . . .2 0 .0 0
Fork .ade........... 3.00
W éawrnce C esicm-p1- 1.00
Princotown............. . 70.00
Canard.................. 25.00
Lakevillo ............... 10.00
Lunenburg............... 110.00
Rocks................... 4.00
UJpper.Musquodobit......... 2.00
Neel .................... 25.00
Moncton, addl ............ 36.00
.Autigonish ............ .. 100.00
St Andrew's, Sydney.....30.00
Harvey, N eB..........23.00
Mabou............... 313.00
St Ann's, C B ............ 35.00
St Matthew's, Ilalifa .. 0.00
Dartmouth, addl ......... .21.65
Grand River............. 22.50
Souris, Blay Fortune &G'd R 2.5.00
Salt Springs ............... 5.00
Georgetown and Montagne. 35.00
Lallave ................ 38.00
Shediai ............... 20.00
Brookfield, PET.-: ... 15.00
Acadin. Mines ...... 30.00
St David's., St John .... 162.00
New Dublin.............. 8.00
PortH.ts-tinzs .............. 4.00
St Paul's Frderiton .. 95.00
-Murray iarbor........... 40.00
Lower Musquodobit ........ 20.00
River T)ennis ............. 5.00
Zion, Charlottetown ... 45.00
Prince Willhnm............ 45.00
Clifton, PEI1............380.00

Total for April.......$1977.15

AGFit MXNISTERS' Prm.
Peeviouely acknowledgcd..$,26.96
Sydnoy mines ........... .10.50
-New Ànnan .............. 5.00
St Luke's, Bathurst......... 1.00
C-reenhill and West River 5.50
A L~ UM, St Aidrtwvs, NB 5.00
St .&idrew's, Sydney ....... 8.00
St. Matth ew 's. N Syd........ 5.00
St Ann's C B............. 5.00
Grand Rlieer ....... ...... 2.00
Souris, 3ay F ortune & G'dR 5.00
Georgetown & Montage. 2.00
St AndIrew's,Richibucto.. 10.00
Lallave.................2. 00
.Mabou « ................. 2.00
Acadi.. Mines............. 5.00
WIest River&,1 Greenhill 5.30
Cifton, PE1............ - - 5.00)
Lunenburg............... 10.00
St Gcorc.........4.00
. uscjnodoboit Ilao . .00
lMurray Jlurbor ............ 5.00
Chiftn.................. 14.00
Tnt Buctouce Churcb ... 30.00
]River,çdale 31inisters. ... 3.00
lut D) EIf B Co......... S30-35

Jirustterit' Rate&
PLev. JSinclair ........... I100'

Peter Clirk .......... 2:12
AMaeae........3.00

J Bogg ....... 6.00 I
A AMnc ntosh ..... .... 3.25
JFPForbes........... 5.00

11ev. DrMaaoe........... 50.00
'J D MGillivray..... 3.75
«'A SFraser .... ....... 5.00
"J PSutherland........ 3.75

Total for April ......... $873.52

FRENCH EVANOELIZATION.
Received by 11ev R H WardenTreas-

uirer of'. the Board, 198 St James
St, Montreal, to 9tb, May, 1887.

Already acknowledged.. .M2,303.15
Montreal, St Mark's........ 5.00
Mrs McArthur, Carleton Pl 5.00
Mr 0 T Smith, Biabrook. 15.00
ïMisa 0 J Meflowell, Pt Cou-

longe ......... ........ 1.50
A Friend................ .5.00
Dr Brownlee, Gornie........ 4.00
Fordwicb................ 15.00

do S Schs ........... 5.00
Grimisby................. 11.75
MuirSettlexcent .......... 2.00
A Friend, Vernon.......... 5.00
Moncton, N B, St, John's. 10.00
Wingham S S.-.......... 16.00
B Vawanosh S 8.......... 2.(0
Mr3J Irvine Harriston 5.00
National Bible S, Seotlà: 85.84
North Nomanby .......... 7.00
Brock................... 5.00
.Mandaumin S S ........... 4.00
Perth, St .&ndw's .......... 17.60

Ott haýt Paul's.......... 78.00
Harwix c ............... 20.00
Rcnfrew, St .&w's..........-50.00
Shediae, Knox S S ......... 5.00
Dresden:& Knox Ch ... 16.62
Thamesville.............. 3.00
Botany ......... ........ 3.79
Tarin........ ........... 2.35
Thnxnesville S35........... 32.03
flotany SS............... 5.00
Cookstown ................ 8.00
Kitley............. ..... 5.00
Re-v G Porteous, Kitley --- 5.00
Ross & Cobden ............ 10.00
R -' Jell Preston, 0O....... 5.00
Vankleet Hi............ 31.09
Winslow................. 6.00
Ale= Robb, Amherst N S 5.00
Lachine. StAw's ......... 60.00
L.MD Whycoeoniah. N S 2.00
Quebe, per RevWI Clak. 15.00
]>uton &~ Wallacetown. 14.00
P Young, Milby-, Que..... 1.00
1ointe-aux-Trembles.....35.50
A thank offering, Mis M,

Port Elgin, N B ....... 2.00
Per 11ev J MoCaul.......242-50
Brookfield, P E 1, per Rev

P 1q M................ 10.00
Acadia.%Mines............. 5.00
1 nalifax. St batthiew's ---. 41.10
lIent. St Catherino St Lot

to3lstJuiy,ý'87 ....... 160.00
Rent, Bronsdon Lane bouse

to 31st May '87 .......... 55.00
Sales of books .......... 141.19
Stratford, Knox Ch ....... 30.00
Si Hlyacinthe .............. 10.00
Ste.-Innte. Illinois ......... 20.00
-. Fricnd,Lachine ........ .50.00

Per Rer. Dr. Reid. Toronto:
Mount Forest ........... 22.=»00
Lynedoch ................ 15.25
Silver 1h11 ............... 2.00
Monkton.........3.60
Cambay ................ 2.00
Jas C RlIliday, Comox, B C 10.00
Angus ..... .... ... ...... 2.00
Tive.rtonl................. 27.-00
Craighuret............... 5.00)
J R <.rinill............. 1.00
Hlyde Park............... 1.10
H.yde Park S S........... .5.00
Cornwall, Knox ... ... ;BO0

Niorth Birant .............
Windsor................
Aldboro, Argyle Ch ........ J

Esa, W Burns Ch...
Rlegina.................
Poit Penny..............
Brantlord. Zion Ch ....
Shakespearo & St Aw's- ..
Cale', ; Melville Ch ...
E xottaisaga ý.....
Dunedin................
Creezuore ..............
Almonte, St Andrew's.
Paris, Dumfries St.........
Vittorian...............
Essa, Town Lino.........
Mattawa ..............
Hamilton St John's..
Ott.awa, K~oX Ch..-*:...
John Ross, Watford ...
Ana & Janet Ross, Watford
Erabro............
Ballyduiff..............
Parkdale...............

Do.............
Grand Valley ...........
South Luther ...........
Waldeinar..............
London, South ............ 1
Wyoming ............ 1
Erin S 8.............
Brucefleld, Union..........
Ospringe ........... ...
Port Doyer............
Ingersoll, St Andrew'a.
Parry Sound ............
Rosemont & Mansfield .
Scott & Uxbridge....
Chinguacousey. First..
Brantford, lst S S......
Craigvale & Lefroy ...
Minesing...............
Tottenham ............
Illarriston. Guthrie ....
Roxboro, Rear 98....
Dotuinionvil lo S S
Indian lands ..........
Chesterfield..............
Chingacousoy, 2nd...
South Plynipton.........
South Delaware.........
Strects-ille..... .........
i3ear Creek .............
Wmz Muir, North Bruce ....
Elora, Kmîo: - Ch .........
South Kilossf.
Underwood .........
Centre Bruce.........
WV-yndliam .............
Bramnpton...... .........
Walkerton, KCnox Ch ...

Pecr Rter. R. 1. .lforrj.qa:
St Peters...............
Nexv Aun:in ............
Wentivorth .............
Dean Seulement ...
Upper Mu.squodoboit ...
Nnew Richmond..........
Sydney, St .Androi's ...
St.Annc. C B ...........
Middle .Musqiiodobit..
Grand River CB.....
Souris, Bay, ËortuîJk& G R.
Bathurst, ýSt Lukes ...
Georfotown & Montagne...
Richibucto. St Androw's..
Princeton, P E IT....

ffl6

6.00>
9.00

10.00-
2.00
2.00-
1.00
25.00
12.00
8.00,
5.40
5.00
5.00

30.00.
e.50
5.50
2.00-
600
5.00)
20.00-

2.00
105

55.00
10.00
4.00-
3.00
2.10
10.00
t3.00
4.00

ýD.00
3.00

11 -20,
21.00
1.50

12.80
4.00

12.00.
6.00
7.03
2.00D
9.00
7.00
4.00
6.00

n0.00
tO.00
10-00
7.00
1.00

75.00
5.00
1.00
8.01)
5.00
8.00
5.00.
5.00>

20.00
40.00>

2.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
2.00

20.00,
12.00
15.00
1.65
3.00
5.00
5.00
8.00,

10.00)
16.00

6S8L

POINT-.-TR.mBLEs SCtuOoL.
Rencived by 11ev. R. H. WVarden,.

Treasuurer, to 9th May, 13rî -
Alreandy a6knowledgcd. ..- 5,255 3
A Priend .... .. ........ -15.01)
W (; Duclos, Duclos ........ 2.0(>
Oehn.waS S...........1-.k
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Vankleck lll............. 25.00
Grimsby S S..... ........ 10.60
E K Newmarket ..... .... 5 00
Richmond, Que -........ 5.00
Per RovJ A Vernon, Duclos 532
Sarnia,S S...........60.00
11ev A MacGillivray, WiI-

Iiainstown ............ .. 80.00
flalifax, St Matthew's 8 S 50.00
Wtlm Arthur, Trout River, Q 5.00
Windsor, Ont SS8.......... 25.00
West Toronto,Junction S S. 50.00
Guelph, St Andrew's S S -- 50.00
MrsT lios.VhtoFish Lake 5.'00
Jos Cote.,Monitreal-........2.00
Misa M A, Montreal .... 2.00
Il Provost, Repentigny -- 2.00
Mount Pleasant............ 4.60
Elora, Knox ChS S........ 25.00
A Friend, St George O..50.00
Focs & 13oard, per J fleur-

gain... ............ 1076.45
Intere.st on Loan, Endow-

ment Fend ............ 297.6C5
H. Munro, MNontroal.... 10.00
Stratiord, Knox Ch B3 C .... 50).00
iMontre.al, Cha.lmerzJuvM"ýS 25.00
Mrs F Johnisoi, Brockville. 50 00
Montreal, per JBourgoin. 307.00

- $7,512.50
POINTE-ÂVX-TREMBLES S'CIIOOLS.

BUILDING 1Foso.
Réeeivcd by 11ev. R. I. WVardor.

Montreal.
Sundry, per Mr J G;ofortli. S Ï5 00

PLFSRYTP.RIAS\ CULLEGrIc.'ÇTtFAL
Received by 11ev. R. Hl. Wardeli,

Treasuror, Montreal.
(a) Ordinary. .Fhnd.

Alroady acknowledgod .. $1159.55â
Russelltowni..........11.00
English ltUver & Howick 8.0>
Wa±ddington.......... ... 1--
Nepean &t fiell's Corners 6.00
Ross & Cobden ........... 15.00
MontrealChalner'sJuv M S 25.0W
Cornwall, Kinox Ch ....... 20.00
Br.tntford, First Ch 5.00
Legacy hute: rs McCartney,

]lrockville ............ 700-00

(b) EXei7ctiCal Chair.S1679
Alreadý iel-nowledgcd .... 5400
A C Rlutchison,. Montreal .. 2.5.00
Wm ])rysdttle, « . 25.00

$2490.00

(c) Scholarghip
Already aeknowledged ... $ 250.00
John Stirling, Montrent.... 5000U
Guel ph, Chalmers' 8S . 4000O
Sir Geo Stephen, Montreal 50.00
MHnltohinson. et 10.00
Wlugh Mackay, 60.00
XVater Paul. 50.00
-E B Greenshields, "50.00

R SWeir, " 5.00
JTDonald, "20.00

George Hlyde, "10.00

-Montreal, Creseent St S S.. 50.00)
]Robt Allan, Montreal... 11).X)
11ev G Munro, Emibro - 50 00
11ev E F Torrance Peterboro 50.00
IRugl MeLennanj.&1ontrcai. 25 <oo
Jas Siessor, 4 50-00
A CClark, es.50.00
Kc Campel 25.00
1) Rutherford,. i 10 00
-Hamnilton, McNab St S S. 40 oO
Jas Robertson, Montreal .. 50. 00
Galt. Central Ch.... ....... 40l.00
11ev N Macpho, Dalhousie

Mills.................. 2d.00
Wm Drysdale, Montreat ... 50.00
P Iledpath, England ..... 0 OOD

S1185.00
flOEIAN F12-D.

Previously acknowledged... $5310.28
M isss Sutherland, Gabarus, 1.0
11ev S C Gunn. Springside, 1.00
Follower of Jesus, New-

castle, 1N B........... .500
DMXcD Clark,Pinehaill, Hx 1.00
George Sciuple........... 1.00
Boularderie, C B, per Rev D

Drumcnond ......... . .2.00
St John's. Hx, for S S, per

Rev Il Hl Macpherson 2.5.00
MMacgregor, Lallave, N S. l u

RevJ e4 MceGillivray, Clii-
ton, NS ...... ........ 200

MANn;Ion&k COLLEOE.-
Rcc'd by D McArthur and Dr King.

Bor Diiding Fund and Debt.
Robert Anderson, iontreal.S100.00
Jaines Kcrr, hIN D, Winnipeg 23.00
Colin Il Campbell, 25 vO

.For Ordinarv Recvenue.
Gr.ant Of Ch Of Scot (.e50)..- -$2-1247

W idows and Orphans Fund ini con-
nection <ith the Church Of Scot-

land. James Croi, Treasurer,
Montreal.

11ev. MbMcGillivrayý, Perth, $ 10.00
J B Muir, H1untingdon. 12.00

*J M Gray, Stirling. .. 18.00
F Home, CoId'ham, Set 12.00
J Gandier, Ft Coulonge 12.00
J A Murraby, London.-.. 20.00
H Cameron, Ilynidran

«Osodo..làgr ......... 12.00

Scotlaid 1200
D Meha n. Ùundee 16.00
A à%cDoz)ild, Dintroon 13.00
J MeDonald, Boaclhr'ge 9.00
J S M ula), Stanley. 4.00
Dr Lamont, 1Iampden. 6.00
Dr MeNish, Cornwall. 75.00
John W llsJarvis . 6.00
C A Doudiot, Moltl.. 3.10

dJohin Wells, Wal polo 6.00
deD C:imelon, IVaughian. - 12.00

Il Edmison, Rothsay.. 5.00
Dr Campbell, Mont'i.. 57.10

Presbyterian NMinisters' WV. and 0.
Fund. Maritime Provinces, Rer.
Goo. Pattorson, D.D.. Secrctary.

Rcoived from 3lst X4arch to 30tli
.April.

.Ifuusiter8' Ratey.
JTas -MeLean ............ . $S-00
U G> llenry, oin;tted prev'ly 120

Congregational Collectiolby.
Glassvill .......... ....... 2.0
West lay ........... ...... 3.00
St Poter'sQ, P E I ........... 9.00
R Jchn... -.... .... ... 5.00
StJohin's, Windzýur......... 10.00
Shuberac.adie.,&c ..... 2.00
St Androw's, Halifax.....10.00
St Step)hein's, StStelphen.. .6.00

FORFIGN.
W F M'% S Easte.rn Sec to

compIetL' p.ayni*ts promnsd 1407. 18
Beyond promnise ..... .... 1.10.14

Park St, Hlalifax ......... 86-G

COLLEGE.
Pairk St, Hlalifax ..... .... 7-1.30

D.i.yspna.,;o AND MISSION SCRooLs.
Park St S S, H:dlifax.....19.00
1>arlz S.pcl... .. 24.00

'MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Lan. and Renfrew, Carletoii Place, -Nay 23rd,
5 P.M.

Linidsay, Glenartu, May 31st, 1.30 p.rn.
Sarnia, Parkhill, 3une 2Stb, 2.30 pa.
Kingston, Belleville, .JuIy 4thi, 7.30 pa.rn
Peterboro, Port Hlope, JuIy 5tb, 10 a.m.
Montrea], Montreal, J ix y àth, 10 a.mu.
Brockiville, Lyn, July 5thi, 3 pau.
.LNitlaxd, Kincardine, JuIy, l2th, 5 p.m.

AMiraniichi, N-OeastIe,,Juiiy l9til, Il a-W.
Bruce, Chesley, JnIy î2th, 10 o.ni.
Saugeýen, Ilarriston, July 12tb, 10 a.m.
ChatL.an, Chaithiai, July l9th, 10 a.m.
Quebec, Qtiebec, July 12th, 10 rLm.
Pictou, New Glasgow, June ls, 2- p.m.
'Victoria and Richmond, Mliddle River, June,

2Stli, Il a.m.

Owen Sound, Oiven SunJainm '2St, 1.30 p.m.
Columbia, Vancouver, Sept 71l.
Whitby, Bowznanville, .July fl4hi, 10.30 a.ni.

WVhen ail is brighit and gay,
1 wilI pray,

And foul the btnp)tcr'5 art,
Lest sunshine lure Mny hoart

From the iray.

Whcn darknless follows day,
I ,rill pr.ty;

And niy tearful esca shall Seo
That love is guiding mue

On tho way.

Lot life bring what it may,
I wiII pray;

if i cannot wnderstand,
I wihi lold my Father'i hanô,

Ail the ivay.-Mfre.. M. F. Riiiis.
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